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THAT t!QN
Above your door aney be read
by a few people, but rod caa- not carry It around ao ell the
K people ran read It. Tell the peo
pie through The Cltiten what

Albuquerque Daily Citizen.
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take place today at 3 o'clock. New
York tinus iilso thut Captain McC'rca
lial forbidden nliclling of the town.

BATTLE RAGING

rRAVF.L STOPPED.

the Insurgents.
Charge of
Isthmian Railroad.
in

Near Town of Empire.
PCOPIE Of COLON

PANIC.

IN

Colon, (Vlotnliiii, Nov. iV The govnrii.'iit (.oops lire :il a ki n the lib
government
Tin- rial" nt Culi'lira.
Kim IiobI. Ccnernl PI117.011 Im now
lo lie lumfiiiK troops nt the
north end or Colon People are seeking refuse on the Cnited States gun
boats Mai ilia nml Machiiis. nml along
I lie railroad
nml on tlu pier.
I

I

ASSAULT POSTPONED.
Colon. Nov. 2Y Calm now reigns.
The lile-- il army Is not advancing to
ward Panama. It Is reported to have
been defeated at Matai hill l.y Oell
enil Albai's rommand. The latter ix
said tu lie piiKhliig on Culoii.
At a intifi ten re IIiIh morning on
hoard the liillish cinlser Tribune, nt
Mhich (leiieriil Igl'.ario 1'cUilo. Ki nor
iHd Uokb, H. i reiary Oeneral Dial and
of foreign waiahlpa were
ommand
agreeii.
present, the Oeneral lln-o- n
at the reipuiit of the naval commandin and on the ground of humanity,
having 111 view the large foreign popu
lation of Colon, not to Innd troops
here or open flro on the town befo. e
o'clock I'tlday evening.
The Co'.imhian gun boat Oeneral
t'inzon la hailly off for provlHinnn and
the I'ommandera of all the warship
HHUiy
agreed to xupply her with
stored
r

the Liberals

Fighting

Alban

11011 I'lNI! IN PUOi'.KFSS.
Washington. Nov. i.".- - The Cnited
Sillies goVel hmotit ha tukeu charge
A dispatch
of the iHthmliiu tiniutit.
leielved nt the II.IV.V department ttr
ilny from Captain perry of the liul
tlcshlp lov n. nt Paiiiimii. report that
Ian. Capi.un Porrj MiyH(ieuer.il Al
lighting the llli
lian w Ml. re iti men
inilri near Ktiipirc. Ti limit In In dan
Captain Perry
ger of ini ntplloii
liimleil u ilelnclimeiit of men from the
Iowa, and i tinted Willi a train to
do
cb :.r tr nihil ami also
tlliilllli tits of men to keep It HO.
Command' r M. i n n. of Hie .Muchlas
Ul I olon.
tilled I lie limy ilepiirtinent
of the 1. Plume line' liomlniriliiient ol
the town, asking for iiisti if tiiitiH. Il
has lieen Instructed to lake steps t lint
he deems nei essury for the prolertlou
of Anionoin interests al Colon. Whlb
no ii'i ill' statement is made an li
details, t'lls Instruction, it is nuihr
stood, haves It dlMireiioiiury with
ConimHiidcr Mi l 'n il to prevent th
bombardment.
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STORM.

GREAT
I

Colon, .Nov. 2T.. Tranxlt an oee the
Marines
isthmus nan been etoppe.1.
battleship
from the t'nlted State
Iowa at Panama have been landed to
protect the railroad and they are now
on the line, where fighting la going on.

Colombia Troops Attack

Gen.
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Heavily Damaged.

.

set. consisting of mirror. mush, iftml.
nml hand onio case, and of the purest
He'
and lcp solid sterling allver
nist Id LA ami It will go to the "moat
nonular adv. married or elnale. In I
Albiin.tter.U'' say C. C. Hall, of the
laundry, "and none Is liarred In the
romem
inn t mien repre- scuinuve rnw ine gin mis illuming
and say i' in tne ttnost. or ita ainn.
In the el'y. Here la a chanre, Indeed. I
for the pretty girls of the metropolis I
to do th"lr best to win the Imperial

Noted

Contest

Will

in

Progress

in

New York City.
TOWN

MISSISSIPPI

hURNtD.
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MARKETS.
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Wool Market.
quiet; tor
SI. Louis, Nov.
rllory 'Hid westoin me.liillnrt,
It In

ll.ir.ic;

'4

JTi.--

fed.
It was decided this morning, after
Mrs Jese Miller appeared on the
scene, to I lace the smoking booth at
a more coiiv. nlent place than the mid
die of the ball. A Cltlren rt pieaenta
live, who a present at the eonferenen. suggested that the smokers'
booth ought to be at the end of the
room, but he was vehemently "set
upon" by Airs. Miller, who staled that
she want d her booth at the entrance
o she coiil I catch them ". oinlng and
Kolng."
It Is dollars
to doughnuts
thht Mrs. Miller won her point.
A number
of ladies were present
Hi In

$10

.
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Our attractive stock of attracti-

ve things for Men's Wear.

La-

dies' Tailor Made Suits, Long
Coats and Automobiles.

BAZAAR
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t
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NOTES.

Being
Erected Decorator
Booths
Wanted The Ladles at Work.
The novelty booth, under the super
vision of M s J.'lin Tas. Iier, uml tin
fain V booth, which will bo presided
over by Mis. A. N Kern, will be
on account of lack of
ron..ili.l:it.'i
spine. Th'sc two ladles are doing a
large am. mut. of effective work, and
their I.oolIis will prove atliaitlve feu
lures of tho liaaa.
A largo sign banner has been placed
in front of the building oil West Hull
load avi'iiie. where the Inuaar will
lie held It was pulnti'd by ('. A I Jimp
111

I

Platter for the Turkey
WE

ARL

COST

CLOSING

OUT

LOT OF ODDS

A

AT
AND

ii

11 .

Anyone v ho wishes to assist tin
ladies iu I'ttlug up the hall for hu.aar
purposes i.; rciiiested to be ut tin
It Is es
hull toiiignt ut 7 o'doi k.
senllal tlial the bull, with Its many
Insulin, lie Hppropriutely ui'iuiimiiI,
therefore l"l the deeorulors put ill un
uppiii ame touigbt.
A most lonM liiellt
slaKe hurt been
Colonel
mi ranged In tiie bazaar hhuii.
ently
gained no
r.s
Mai phervm, who
torii t lor piepating va. unt hs.ihb for
dam K a il theatri .il purposes, per
soiially sui intended this part of the
pnmi urn.
.buy lire. coll. wlime wmk with the
a.h. itising car ot the lute T. rntoiial
I, .11 pla " I bun in rank wiih some of
I lotisls of the i.iiintiy. was
the
h o ly ei. gagi il. tuis inoriiiug
in .1 i.
in putting tiie Mulshing touches on
lie uood Irames of tiie booths. What
.leri v don t kliou ul.. ml driving u null
a Inuse bill is not worth
or
.!
knowing in tins present uge of com
liiiiat lulls ami trusts.
li
nil il basar ladies
While H
- it
ni. ull Milen, and
ure rec.ii
... .. .Ml
o far bus eipiulud
in ne
I., im. Imperial
n,. pit ni
l.oii.'liv in 'I be i'iii. iii invites th.
pulilii to rail at 11 i: Fox's Jewelry
loie aud see the gift. It is a toilet
11

ENDS If; PLATTERS
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A. B.

McGAFFEY & Co.
liulos.ile ami
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POOPS.
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Filled Same
Received.
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The Largest lletall Stock of Dry Oood In New Mexico.

Thanksgiving Sale ol Snowy Table linens
The Thanksgiving dinner table looks twice a appetizing wlten the Linen is white at
The contrast with tho gleaming silverware, the steaming, odorthe snows of
cranberries, golden topped celery and sparkling cut glass, is most
ous turkey, the wine-reagreeable to the eye and refreshing to the senses.
We are having a sale on Table Linens, Towels, Napkins, Spatchel ami Renaissance,
llelow are some of the goods enticingly priced.
Doilies and Table Pieces,

Pugilist Arrested Charged

mid-winte-

SUPPLY BOAT IRIS STRANDED,

t

Plttaluirg, Nov. 26. Four persons I
were burned or suffocated to death I
and twi) aerlouBly Injured Id a tire I
thla mo'nlng which destroyed the resi
lience or J. o. Miller, in Noxviiie, a I
inbiirb.
Name
tlose Miller, aged 23; A hie
11a Miller, 19; Amanda Miller. 10; Hyl
via Miller. .
J. O. Miller, the father, Jumped from
the aecond atury window; hla leg waal
hniken; he will recover. Mra. Miller I
was badly burned and la on the verge I
Two other I
of nervous prostration.
daughtera escaped without Injury, The I
lire waa mused by the eldest daugh
ter, Roee, pouring keroaene in a stove I
The!
to atari the Are for breakfaat.
explosion acattered the burning
oil
over the room.
.
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.Mia fat diessed geese an.

I

foi
din ks. His.

h i ki ns (Inr con
il turki vs or
hiuiiini iits of 1'huiiksgiviug poultry
will ho 1.1 largo that In making yoiii
selertlou r .in our slot k you are sun
of getting txiellv w hut you wish. In
size, weignt and uuuliiy. Your Thaiiks
giviug Jirmcr will not be complete
without a supply of our Pali lit Case
(ivslt'is; tiiev .uii be oliiaiiieil only

ili.-.-s- i

from tho San Jo,e Muiket.

For itt'ut. Km nished nsiin, gi oiin l
floor; southern epnnire; bosi.l If tie
tired; iolo North Second street.

Wrapper

m

Detachable

eoRSETiKi:

UUIObl

Wrappers with the attachment for Corset-in- e
cost no more than the ordinary wrapper. Made in a
uality flannelette, at
Other Flannelette Wrappers in endless variety at 81, $1.2ft,Sl
$8.30.
Special Wrappers for this week, No. 7 J,
made of good quality Flannelette, it all
si .es and colors at Only UO cents.
Navy Hlue and Cardinal Percale Wrappers
in all sizes. Special for this week, OSe

nicef Cfi04Pfl
Cdlll

$10U
7S,9,

up
up
up
00

up

oj RalLKOAU

AVENUE, ALBUOUHRQUB. N. M.

e

XX

Having bought all the samples of n large
New York manufacturer at a great sacrifice
we will offer this whole lot at much less than
original cost. The line consists of

Night Gowns, Chemise, Corset
Covers, Drawers and Skirts.
in regular and extra sizes. You will find this

the finest lot that ever came to New Mexico
and at prices never before heard of for cheapness and quality. SALE BEGINS AT ONOK.

1

Kl'NDS

Territorial Tieasurer J. It. Vaughn
received It.lMl from Hon. H. O. Bur
01 ni, superintendent of the territorial

penitentiary, to be credited
convicts' earning fund.

A

..25e each and up

Mammoth Sale Muslin Underwear

-

TEUHITOKIAL

f

tip

OOODS.

ECONOMIST. DRV

POS TOKKICK K8TABLI8HED.
A postolttce has been established all
Marques, Valeucla county, and J. 1 ir
lllo Ansurca has been appointed post
master.

New York. Nov. 25. Money on cull
nominal at 4'i per cent. Prime iner
fantile paper, firm at 4Hf5 per cent
Silver, f.t,ij0
If you want to see a good game of
foot hall, don't miss the (luurds Iniliun
school gamo, Thanksgiving morning

iis

THB

pensionTiuanted.

Money Market.

mm

fj)

pension of
a month has been I
granted to Antonio Monies Vigil, of I
Mora, Mora county.

Has Cone to Los Angela.
I'Mmiiinl l.urke, the Us Angeles ut
nnev. who was here the past week
left last Saturday night for Low An
gih'S. where he will enjoy Thanks
Mr. Burke Is
giving with his family
the president of the New Mexico l.nm
her itini'iaiiy, in which Kenresenta
tives Sherman, Kmerson nml Llltauc
of New Voik. and Babcock. of Wis
consln. the Schlitz brewery Inter.Kts
and others are Interested. I hey arc
till M'cii.ini; options on timber lands
on private lanu grants unu win uiso
iniike an t fli.it to secure the torrttor
If the company Is
ml timber lands.
successful it will build a railroad line
lue wi'St from ('olmur on thn Santa
of Hill miles
I'V rallro'id for u distant
and will mil saw mills in the mil
and other timber districts.

Von will nml

tt

.

With a

Pnion Linen Napkin, site pti H. Sieclal per
no
dos
All Linen ,W Ulearhed Napkins la all siies, per
$1 and tip
doz
These match our H Bleached Table Linens.
Mnged Linen Napkins, Bleached, all sires, per
75
dot
too I siren assorted styles and iiialitlmof Bleached Napkins, all Linen, will match any Table
Linen. Prices from. . . $1 20 dot. tip to $7 50 dot.

official matters.
A

Wx

A

-5

They Are Satisfied.
Hon. V. B. Fall came up from Laal
Crucea iir.s learning and continued onl
Vegoa. The gentleman waa one!
10
of tbe attorneya for thn Southern faclllc road in the recent controversy I
between Hint company ami the IJlshoel
road people, and In conversation with I
a Citizen reporter aald all la serene I
aa regard thn Bisbee road uroaslngl
the Son them Pacific tracks, and that!
the lliahee people exprena themselves I
satlHlle.l with the court decision. The I
Issue made by the Southern Pacific I
road waa one which sought to force I
tho Bisbee road to put In a safe cross
ing and outside thn Southern Pacific I
switching linit, to which the Bisbee I
contingent objected.

HE TOOK AMMONIA.
Doc' Bledsoe's Narrow Escape from
Death by Poisoning.
"Doc." V. V Bledsoe, tho laiichman
ami alful'ii miser, was in town today
tell iig his fiionils now near lie came
to "1 iimliliig the golden stairs the
other day. "Doe." sent one of bin
brightest iamb hands to the city to
t him a lottle of niagnesiu, as hi'
,as sun 'ring from ronsiipaiion. una
the luliiit iinrli hanil. when
he reached the drug stoie. bad forgot
ten tin- - niiuie, but called for "some
thing in lie same kind of a bottle nml
thnt flzr."l." He was given a liottli
of amnionl.i. and "Doe." without look
ing at the label on tho boltlo took a
Initie dose. It went down his throat
like a ball of tire, ami Willi one leap
he made for the door, where he used
roll' efforts to disengage himself 01
Ho was accomplislilng
the poison
food results, when a physical! arriv
"I ami 'ia' e as a remedy a big drink
if vinegar.
The vinegar worked won
thereafter, except a
bis ami soon tongue
and throat
h.ullv
lin.ned
"I toe." Il.'ilsoe was declared out of
.langer ile will always remember his
tussle wi'li ammonia.

Henaiasance pieces from

Napkins

Hemstitched Linen Sets, with Napkins to match,
$5 00 and
at
Fringed Table Linen Sets, with Napkins to
match, at
$! Wand
Bordered Table Cloths, all White Linen, at l and
Fringed Table Cloths, 4 Bleached Linen, at 7nr and
Lunch Cloths In all sites and kinds, :trx:td, Hem75c and It
stitched Cloths, at
Open worked Lunch (Tntlw at
il and
A large line to select from.

I
Iria Stranded.
Washington,
Nov. 26. Secretary
blegram from Ad
Long received a
miral RoUera at Maulla atatlng that
the New York managed to float the
supply boat Iris, which atranded yeateiday near Hollo. The Iris la ap
parently uninjured.

la

P patcliel

Dollies. Scarfs and Buffet pieces in an endless
variety of designs and sites.
. . . 10c each and op
Spatchel Pleees from

Table Linen Bets

Charged With Bank Robbery.
Dick
Umilon, Nov. 25. Pugilist
Hurge waa arrested tislay on the
charge of complicity Id the recent
Hank of Liverpool frauds It la aald
a large
thai the police recovered
amount f the atolen money.
Hinge waa brought up to the Bow
street police court charged with utter
ing chocks aggregating 80,000 pound,
knowing them to be forged. He waa
remanded.

and Kenalsance

Table Linens
Turkey Hed Table Mnen, absolutely fast rotors;
guaranteed not to fade, at 60e 7'tfl, II "0, $1 60 j
3 Pieces
llleach and li Uleadied lame
2tt
L'nen, all different patterns, in this sale
4:1
twined Mi H leached Motel Linen. Special
Ml
lUVInrh )i Klearhed Hotel Linen. Special
im
Special
Bleached Hotel Linen.
't
Irish Table Linen, IM to 70
B Pieces lllrarhed
Indies wide, all different patterns ami designs.
Special
8 Piece
Bleached Irish labia Linen.
75
Speelal
4 Pieces Silver Itleached Oermuli Table Linen.
H5
Special
3 Pieces
Silver Bleached (ierinan I. limn.. 1 no
Hleacbeil Table Linen, special width and
I 23
iecial
quality; a II.7B quality.
h

Judge Murdered.
San Er tncim-o- , Nov. 25.
The mur
der of l.eardo Eletro, Judge of the I
Alamo district of lower California, la I
reported.
Tho crlmo la laid at the I
diKir of a
outlaw.

he program for Thanksgiving

r.

d

With Comp'icity in Bank Robbery.

Creaceua Will Come.
A meeting of the Driving association
was held last Saturday night and the
secretary, Dr. John linger Haynea,
was Instructed to take up the Creaens coin'ng and see what time the
famous trot.er will appear in this city

.

II

DRY

for

NOEH.nMLR:

dered by Outlaw.

.

$",111111.

HOSPITAL

ENTIRELY NEW

All

Lower California Judge Mur- -

PIlorsHAM.
even
inir for the charity lair win no one
f the rtnot of the week, and a mil
Mra. Shlnli k will have
sli ul treat.
ihaige on this evening and has the
est
of the city to assist
talent
ho
program.
The
In r ill the excellent
opening ' ill be a grand selection from
ItO'.alui a "Opera Iturber of Seville,"
remleied by the following quintet:
Mrs. Sblntck. soprano; Miss Anita
alto; Mr. Hunt, tenor: M. llul
laid, baritone: Mr llurg. basa. Mra.
Il' iirv Ed. Northomh of Chicago will
Thla lady la
lie heard In ree'.tntlon.
pronounced one of the finest reclleri
ver hea'd In Albmiuerque.
Then
mite a inprlso Is In store for the
mnnv fib 11. Is of Miss Mahle Anderson
the popular young teacher. Bh li
lown for a soprano solo, and the 10
lection Is one of the choicest, taken
from Ooiinod'a "Itmneo and Juliet.'
ill" of the finest songi heard on any
stage
Albmpierqiie takes a aneelal
pride In Mhr Anderson, as all her
been developed entirely
have
talents
MIhs Anita Arinljo, our
In this . it v.
rt tiost alto, will also sing a solo, and
Lilian All 'H Hunt, will sing "llenuty'i
Oves." bv Tostl. Mrs Stevens Hlmoe
and Miss Ollimne will be Ihe aceom
papists. This will be a very enjoy
ilile los' ig for Thiinksgivlng oay.

Albuquerque,

OOCHiOOOOOOCHXiOOOCe

A geata

Caused by Careless Use
of Kerosene.

TH WKSOIVINO

I

hns

Railroad

ECONOMIST.

McCAlX BAZAAR
PATTERNS.

M:i-U'-

'e

I

It

:

The Diamond Palace,

112 S

arranging thing, as

'i

TOMOIUtoW NK'.HT.
The St. .lorcph liosidtal liniaar will
n tomoimw night, nml the program
for the ilr: concert dining the week
Is as folio vs
I'lniw) duet
March de Concert
Kfl'le Itomem. Stella lloatrlghl
(
ass recital Ion
"Kxcelslor
"Keslgnatlon"
Violin solo
Miss Adele Oirard.
Class leiltation
"The Uitpimhannock"
I'iiino nceoiiipanliiieut
Miss Essie Heron.
"Valse de Con it"
Piano solo
l is Stella
lloatright
"Homeward Hailing
Chorus
I'iiino, Miss l.illlun llesselden.

11

. D. BOOTH,

111.11 11,

weie. and The Citizen representative
nt'rnd annum thime present Mea
Inn es A. N. Kern. John Tasrher, C
C. ll.tll. Al. Colemnn. Jesse Miller. W
Y. Walton, .lames Cairol!. .1. 11 Wroth.
Ed. I,. M Mller. T. J. Shlnnlck. Fred
l.enls. A. .1 Mitloy. C. W. Kun and
others, with the presldeiil, Mra Jay
lliihhs. They were all busy.

"j

$10

BUR IED TO DEATH

M-- a.

Suureme Court Decision.
the Cnit
Washington. Nov.
il States s.iprenie court today uu opln
ion banded down by Justice Itrewer in
the Kansas City slock yards case, In
coarse, 1IHJ
PKOTF.CTINH TliAITlC.
li'.'V; tine,
volvlng tho validity of tho stale law
Washington, Nov. "T.. - The hi ale d
14'.e.
of Kuns.is, giving authoiity to fix the
panment rcu ived it cablegram tuduy
Kantni City Stock Market.
rules charged at atock yards, the de
Ccncrul (ludgcr, lit Pan
from Con-oi- l
Kansas t lly, Nov. 2.1- .- t 'little Ke cihlon of the court below, which was
Id' says that celpts, 2,"il,i; aleaily. Native beet in favor of the stule, was reversed.
hiiiii. Ihin nfteinoon
the railroad i now iiiioIikIi ucleil am steers, $4 .Info 0.1 r; Texas and Indian
WILL CONTEST.
thut govet nrtient forces nie victorious steers. $;l.0uff 4.2U; Texas cows, 12.00
Ill) flirtllt
over the revolutionists.
of
a
Murdered Millionaire Being
nut Ive row and heifers, I2.&0 Willa
reports that lit li.- jacket fioni the ft:tuil;
Contested in Court.
Tt j.nii; Hti.ckera ami feeders, 1:1.011'
Mnchlaa on i.iy a point midway of th 4.2a;
New York, Nov. 2r.. The llrst lest I
bull 1, 'J.iiO'u;t.r,ii; calves, $:l 110
Isthmus.
ru r,.r,o
mony In the contest as to the wills of
ShM- '- Itccelpl-e- , ,1.111m; strong. Mut the laid William Marsh
Rhf. the
INSLiUf KNTS liKI KAIKD.
(10; lumbs, I Mill! 4 75
Texas capitalist, who died last year
WaHhlluton, Nov.
Ileriun tons. $J
charge de nftnlrH of the Colomhlun le yearlings, JT.hti 4 nil; wethers, :!.IHI under clr;'iiinstances that aroused sus
pielon of fi ul play, was heard today
palion. a.ix rem Ived the following cn li:ittn; ewes, 12.sr.473.2r..
Siirrcgate CIl zgi ralil.
before
"Punamu, Nov. 2a Heliel
blei;rain:
Chicago Stock Market.
Albert P.tiick. counsel who drew
nnny colllliletely defeiiled ut Cllh'hla
Chicago, Nov 25. Cuttle Kecclpts
nd will In liioo, now In the
and Kmpiitdor. The governor march :i.iMiu; st aily to lower. Oood to prim. ihe s
charged with the murder of
Tombs
cd hist nll:t iihin Colon. Trallle in Nleers. ;op $i!.5U; pi
sir to medium
teriiipted y. Htcnlay, Imt will lie en $1 no iff a. r; stinkers and feeders Mr. Itlce, was represented In court to
Aijona $2.0041 4.K1; cows, $l.7r.4i I 7.r.; heifers, day by Cannell & Moore. William I
talillhlied toil. iv. lSii;iicil)
ucthig covi'i nor."
llornl.luwer sHiko for the executor ol
$2.0(iff'5.00;
$1.40472 2f.
caiiners.
llrst aIII, dated lS!0i. which has
the
bulls. $2OO04.7r; calves, f 47r. 4r..".r. ;
COLON HOMItXKHEI).
been In th- - custody of ('apt. James
r. tin.
$.1
western
7rfft
slier,
New York. Nov. 2a MesiigeM from
attorney In
A. ltaker, ol Houston,
Sheep Kecelpts, 8 000; sheep Bleu
the lu'.ent of ihe Panumii Itallnxtil ami
millionaire. John
dead
the
lor
Texas
C.ood to cliol.e
Sti auiship rompniiy at Colon, recelviMl dy: Inmhs strong.
powers represented tho Hlce Insli
M
fair to choice
lieie toihiy, said that Ihe Colombian wethers. $:t.7r.474 2n;
tute in Texas, to which tho bulk or
3.2ri4T3.70;
mixed,
sheep.
weatern
gun boat Oeneral I'iiihii arrived at
Itice's iiioperty was left by tho will
Colon under command of Captain Ik $1.011474 O.l; native lambs. $2 5oii0 of IS'iii. Other helra at law and minor
7
4
; western
lambs, $l.504i' l.:'o.
with troops aboard
IIU' hi Koi iai o.
1.1'iii'tlrlari's under both wills were
from Cm tat. nil, and that the I10111
Outing Pnr.nol, C cents per yard. also represented by counsel.
liai Imeiit of the iity of Colon was to Leon U. fc'i'JC.
W. V. Ilurmon and Walter O. Weth
crbee, wltacHsea or the first will, de
C'?i?0XX"
tuilisl the ciiciimstiinceB under which
WILL Ill'S Ladies' lleaiit iful t iold
they weie hsked liy Hlce to witness
I'ilh il l iiaiiielh'il Watch.
Call ami
At th.
his slKii.it 'ire on tho will.
si c III. 111. Tl.c are lieaulies.
lose of their testimony Mr. Moore
'aid he iindei'stiMid that the case wa
to go no further pending tho result
f the criminal charges against Pat
U
Adjournment to December
ick
waa agreed to with the undoi standing
that no additional testimony be taken
WILT, I'.l'Y iiOentleiuenMioid I'ifl-ei- l
Watch, t all anil see tlieni. They
then.
are liai't'ains.
Town Burned.
McinphU, Tenu.. Nov.
Itowu, Mus., was pin. 1I( ally ilestroye.1
N M
EVERITT,
Ave,
by (Ire today. Kotitleeii stores and six
resiliences were burned The total I'm.

!

NUMBER

I

The first supper of the baxnar will
o ciock Tomorrow ryru-ingne aerven ai
V
S
White will be
and
present to see that everybody who
iMtrnnlr.es that department la well

--

H

THB

m

'

1.

State of Kansas Wins Stock
Yard Case.

New York. Nov. 2.".. The great
storm wh'c'i came up from the south
night has spent Its foiee
on Haturlp
in this one of the Atlantic coast and
Hundreds
the waters are subsiding.
of small trsft Were wrecked, wha ves
and piers at every exposed point were
I1atter.1l down, nnd ninny seaside re
suits utiKM.Icd. The lowlands are
flooded, cl:y cellars filled and hull
dreds of town houses damaged. Es
timutes aKKiegate thnt the iliitnai'e
.nun.
n III inn aliove $1.1
At the Monmouth beach the big
Getting Well.
'ilnceion. N. .1.. Nov. -- a. Dr. Herman nn:l Klotlhock ilrove asliore
ami there was a thrilling rescue id
Jaini II. Wikoff Kluted thin nfteii
hat foriiier PieMident Cli l eland w iih her crew by tin- life savers. I lit the
an be done to
seu culms nothing
i.'covei iug
ward saving the ship and cargo The
Judge.
Charget Agaimt Anions
hit', craft is Ilrmly imbcdiled in the
VVihington, Nov. 2.i- .- Hearing wiih
sand.
liegun todu at the department of Jus
DHOW NED.
Ike ill the cam- - of Judge WCImlei
whom
Philadelpuia. Nov. 25. Advh 'S re
Stone, of Arliomi. ntcniiiMt
hargeH have lieeii tiled, including in I ceived by the Mai It line exchange stale
heiy, I'on aplion ami improper Judicial that the men were drowned yesterday
olidiict. AMormy Oeneial Knox and at Long II.H'ii h during tlm nortiieitMi
Assistant Atlorucy Oeuerul lloyt con- - storm. They were meinliers of crews
liirtcil the licuriniv which wiih held In if the WKge Wllmore and tiraut.
private, i'ntil a coiu luHioii In rem lied which weie lost by the tug hiireka,
will
lie which arrived at New York yesterday.
mi ant liorilut ive lull un lit
made. All pailien III Interest, elglit The liarg"S came ashore at Chadwb k
r ten In ivimlier. were present today N. J

:
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S WIS! MERCHANTS
Attractively dliplay their foode
Rut the merchant mutt flret get
the buyer to rone to hie etore
to aee them. Advertising In TheCltlien will brine tbla re-

LEON B. STERN

3

an

n
a

220 Railroad Ave

to the

An Editorial Change.
Mia K. 0. Morse, of Ellzahethtown,
who has loen editor of tho Kllzabeth-

town Miner at Kllzabetbtown, Colfax
inly, ha Joined her husband, edl
tor and publisher of the Kango at
Baton. vV. J. Wright has taken edi
torial cha-g- e
of the Miner, although
Mr. Morse will remain the owner of
paper.
the
Remember the Soldier.
Christmas boxes weighing tweuty
live poiin Is or lese may be sent to sol
titers In the rhlllpplnes. t he articles
must be sent postpaid to Major 1). r
Nuig. general superintendent of army
transport in Han Francisco The last
boat upon which presents may be sent
via New York bves December I
No time I'tult Is given for the Sua
Francisco route, but it would he pi
dent to have your box in Han Man
Isi'o before December 1.
11

posely to marry a rich widow. He is
said to bo heavily In debt aud to havo
mortguged all hla propeity, ami hla
wife's mostly his wife's, for all he
could realize on It. Ho left his valise
in a saloon last night while ho made
the rounds of tho town to have a
Vegas Optic.
176 check cashed- .-

4minumiiniininnniiiinuniiiinu

The Hyde Exploring Expedition
DF.AI.F.IW IN

Ia

MARKET QUOTATIONS.
Market fpiotalluns unit review

fur.

('turn
over thn private
well block,
wire of Logan & Bryan, Chicago.
2f.l
Chicago & (j real Western
I"-Mo. it i'ae
I
lib!
M. K. A T
n tubed by W.

I'.
received

ALdiisoit

Preferred
Wubash....

No.

(1

Navajo Blankets, Indian Curios, Modern Pottery

t

A surface of over 10,000 feet covered with Itlankett for your
inspection, we nave largest stock to select Irani.

ALBUQUERQUE,
X

il'.'i
Wubaab preferred
Ki'.'i
St. Paul
How to Spend a Dollar.
1"U
I'nlon
I'a.'
There i.re two ways of s'liillng a Southern
.'Hi
lluilwuy
at
dollar. Von can spend it at home, gain
-- t
Preferred
muse aiioiner Texas I'uellic
an catty conscience,
411
friend, end perhaps get the dollar So. Pae
back tomorrow; or you can semi it
1471
Island
awuy. fed thut you have sinned, of Ibsk
L. & N
fend Ihe home merchant and printer, File
4Ji
and forever lost the dollar and Its F.rie preferred
7.11
blessed liil'oence for good to your li. S. Steel
4Jt
self ami in ighbors.
Steel preferred
-i
Pueitlu
Mail.
To Be Married Thanksgiving Day.
A pleading soclul event thut will Amulgumuied Copper..
Smellers
occur In thla city on rnankv..
day will bo the marriage of Mr. A
Notice.
D. Miles of Las Yegus and
F.dwaid
Th-It'l l. Cufo serves the beat meals
Saunders of Salt Luke City, two par
ties who lie well sin! favorably known in tho cily at 15 aud 2b cents. Short
Ill North First
In lhi:i oltv. Mrs Mies has made her orders, f. Hills up.
Vegas for many years. otroet.
home in
.liarui t.'tistics
and her adtniiuble
Keep Warm.
have wtiii the warm regard of all who
All fuel hand
We'll help you.
knew her. Mr. Saunders was a foi scieene.l ut Huhn's.
in.
real 1. nt or this city, nut lie is
now engaged In the Insurance i.ip.Iiichh
Hahn.
Ile was quite p. .pillar
at Suit Lake
We give you the choice of tin) best
when In U Vegus - Itecord.
fuels to b. obtained In this inuiket
llgnito, ull
Anlhiacit.t, bituminous,
Grocer Skip Out.
sizes of stove wood uml kindling
J. M Crane, who has been running
a small grocery ami lunch counter
MOM V IO I.IM N.
on the south side of Center street
On diamonds, watches, etc , ur any g i
Ki
b
Westeruian
night
to
out
lust
sold
also bousebuld gouds stt.itl
Illglnil
and this morning could uot be found. with me; strictly coundentlut.
Ile bus bein leading a gay life for cssh price psld fur buiisebuld U'tu.ls
the past few month, aud la low aup
T. A. WHITi'tCN.
'phone lai.
posed to In' In parts unknown
U4 Oold avenue.
lie
,
a
in
a
few months
leuvoa a wife of
very daiwernusly sick couditlou, aud
Freeh Cut Flower.
l.i reported to have come here pur- IVtt), THB FLORIST.

t

b-

Manager.

GEO. W. HUNTZINGER,

l

loot
.ill

;

Itetail Department, No.

25

N. M.

south First street,

Opposite NewUepot anu Alvarailo Hotel.

PROMPT

ATTENTION

GIVEN

TO

MAIL ORDERS

tltll)lltlilf fllllllt)l

FOR

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS

VU.T...IIT

WE HAVE THE NICEST LINE OF
ROCKERS, CENTER TABLES, EASY
CHAIRS AND WILLOWWARE EVER
SEEN IN ALBUQUERQUE. AS WELL
AS A COMPLETE STOCK OF FANCY
CHIN AWARE, LAMPS, INDIVIDUAL
CUPS AND SAUCERS, CHOCOLATE
SETS ANi) AFTER DINNER COFFEE 8ET8.

e'

ELEGANCE COMBINED WITH
SIMPLICITY
In design make the furniture
supplied by ua particularly artistic and very adaptable to fur
iilahlng a room in rich and harmonious style. There's nothing
cheiip or tawdty looking leave
0111' place, tio matter how low a
you have paid for It aud
pi i
our prices ure not tbe least of
Inducements we offer to make
purchasing of us to your ad
vautage.

0. W. STRONG & SONS.
Corner 5ccond Street and Copper AvniM

THANKSGIVING

THE SOUTHERN TOWNS.

STATIONERY

AND

SUPPLIES,

OFFICE

TROCLAMATION

Coughing?

KXEl't'TlVE OFFH'K.
N. M.. Not. 6. 1901.
Santa

Socorro, San Marcial, Las Cruces,
Deming and Silver City.

r.

O.

W. Strong

&

Son?,

WhiTcM, Thn president of tho Unit
Start at once for your drug
ed States following an tttihroken naKASTMAN KODAKS.
tional eimtom of nenrly one hundred
for some cough medi6tore
yeats ha. rnelaliiiel Thursday, tho
NIOTOGUAHIIC SUI'IM.IKS. LOWNKY'S CANDIES
We makt embalming and shipping a specialty,
:;th lny of November, l'jui. to lie a cine. If you meet your docfor th
.law ,,f nntlitnnl thnnkHEivltiff
LORDSBURG AND HIILSBORO.
and give perscnal attention to call, ilay or
f.iroful.1 talmt n mollified form of Mood .iivlnp merrv shown lis In tho tia.t tor on the way, tell liim you
LEGAL BLANKS.
SCHOOL HOOKS.
License Colorado State Hoard of
night.
I'i Won and Coiiuiiiiliuu. Tlie parent n,
()f pmver for uliniliir mereles In
arc going after a bottle of
vli.i ii tainted l.y otUcr wilt ses in tlial.i,,, fntur.'
Health No. 08.
Automatic 'phone No. 147,
SOCORRO.
1.
ilul.l the .line dieaon
A.
MiRti"t
Otero. Aycr's
Now. then fore,
If
Pectoral.
No.
Cherry
'phone
Colorado
Champion, Mass.,
7$.
In
tranifetting
If
Npw
governor
it
t.
ic
of
riltoiy
of
tlio
From the C'hliftuiii.
tl:o form f swollen
and VV. S. schools of embalming.
MpxIpo, in aeronlnnee with custom
offer
he
has
anything
better
to
) I'alma of Allmqiierniio
L.t.,ml!,of
iVea
New
lt.v
Albuquerque,
the neck nnd
jos W. I' lilrnad Ave
and tho powers vested In me by law,
In town oni private business,
throat, catarrh, weak
you, get It. vc want to help
do hPrPby ordain and proclaim Thurs201-21- 1
OOOOOOOO
Horn. F.'day morning. November!..
N. Second St.
Albuqm
N. Mex
tifTci.sivo oores,
day, thp 2Rth ilav of November, 1901.
22, of the wife of A II. Hilton. San
:
nnscesses
ami
tlintiksglvlng
and you, and so docs your doctor.
as
lid
day
pHbllr
a
of
Antonio, a son.
ti nliiiKl white i.wcll-liprayor throughout tho territory or
" I couched terribly after having la
Miss Ht lla May left for California
sure sirjns of
3
f
Npw Moxlrn. And while our thanksgrippe. If it had not been for Ayer's
Indefinitely Sroula. Tlicie limy
where she will remain
giving
la mingled with profound sor- Cherry Pectoral, I don't think I could
with her axed grandmother.
to no external sIkiih f r
row
tho iintlniply taking off of the possibly have pulled through."
g .
lion. 1'iHtik A. Ilubliell of Alliu alon3tii:ie,f.rilicdi9oaf.eleve1op1owly Kr,.ttforntui KOOd president and citizen
BH1GGB & CO..
E. B. Davis, Providence, R. I.
qucrqnr wn In town tietween trains
pn-ra for wnom ,he ronntry still motims,
ei
J. C. AYfct. CO., Lcwfll. Sm
Uc.Mctl M,
on his wa,- to his sheep ranges In the b oodnn.l wi.l break ou t ot the fif- favor- - t
parn.
tl)Rt
,PMon,
wl
b
bo
of the county.
western
..cures tins wast- - pi, mhv
,
,
.Mec.,.iortutty
S.S
Soaps, Perfumes, Brushes, Sponges,
(,,R
fl0m
,nin
j,,,
hf
l
l.wfi.h V. Hmitli Is pxnected
ACS NESS LOCALS.
vr
i""y! living: and while his body
Fancy Toilet Articles.
' ,'
lHiildinRiiptIicbl.slan,l!.muUtii.gLn,1,
way by loving hands In
laid
Attend
the underwear sale at the
,
,
" "' "'" V
wnoujeysurn.
""
."
"
rpln,.fl,r. .dlnlnlna: the hum economist.
Corner Gold Avenue and First Street.
sin In niti ndiince upon her father in
I M
Ni.hv II T SB., ,,.
thnn
hl.
Outinn Pannel, B cents per yard.
rn yt.ii
ny tljutimrr Irll snJ cut
his fatal lilnrss
ago, yet wp may well be .eon B. t'ern.
From line w.iimd ihf ti.m.u on I months
drr iwhrna
Mien
c Idest son of W. II
Hob 1.11
tirfiwni,T.,iicnnliMir'fii
lawn
thnnkful
enacted
since
the
tint
Iron
Copper, tin nnd galvanised
handling a pistol, when the wenp
wit-I the
assassination of President Oar work. Whi'ney company.
business enterprises have proved sue on was a Identally discharged, the r,,T.i.,i h.; IT.,,,.
I
Wolvln,
V.
htr co Held have n'ailo the succession absoitv s 8. u and a lew Uiiik-- i
In
W.
Orant
lessful. An Idle wheel In mills or fac ball passing tlnoiigh one of his ltirtiy."
dentist.
lr.
Mutely certain and no such doubts and rulldlng, hns both 'phones.
tories Is tin exception, while lahoi wrlf'ts.
makes new and ptira fears affect the country ns unsettled
Special trices on all ready to wpbt
McCKKIOHT, Puhllshsrs Is so well employed at high wages
HUGHES
John it'll met with an accident that
blow! to nourish snd I it on that occasion
Wo, in New garments at tho Kconomlst.
sustain larked lil'le of being u very serious
demands
Editor that consumptive
I Mexh-ostrengthen
"HOT. HUOHKS
body.
the
I .a
peculiar
cause
have
for
commodist.iple
robes from Sue up at Albert
market values of nil
one. He v.as handling a set of buggy
DIRECTORS.
and U a positive and thanksgiving In the increase of our I'aber's, 30l Railroad avenue.
have chnfM when they fi ll, one of them
W. T. McCrkioht, Mkt. and City Kd ties. Transportation
VV. S. STRICKLKU
sale cure lor ricrolula. herds and I'm kq and tliu liounteous
No tubesculosia prescrvallne or col M. S. OTKKO.
heen nnntilc to keep pace wl'h the str king liitn Just over one of the eyes
DIIY AND WKKLV.
fUBUSMlO
poison,
forms
of
blood
sll
overcomes
It
orodncts of the vleldlnir eaith: tlie oring In Matthews' Jprsey milk.
President.
Vict Hrntdeat snd Cssblar
nation's requirements, nianv complain .iii.l cutting an uglv rash
K1I.K WAISTS 81 1. K
W. J.JOHNSON,
iAIHTS
.
.
Ins of !.ardr deliveries, which alone
,,
"v:- i;iiginn r h niiuni
uiasson
r,"';":?
.....
,
p;og
,,r.,Krtrss tinu toiiienipuiieui me ON SALE AT ROSKNWAI.t) BROS.
.
AnlM.nl Cashier.
working n dav and n night shift
act as a brake on commercial
cleanws tne uiocxv u yun nave any I greater actlv ty in our mining Inter
place to get your
Klelnwcrl'S Is
ress. Strength Is the rule in the marn the n.in.nir t.miiertv In Water can
A. M. BLACKWELL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
bl.sjil trouble, or ynrchil.l has inbrrttcd PHMi tho innx of population and of nice fresh Kleak.the All kinds of nice
"
fj'-produi
ts
dispatches.
f
A
for
n,.i.i,n
kets
yon. whi' h he am John
Associated Press afternoon
taint take S. 8. S. and get capital and tho promising hope of our meat
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Largeat
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i
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i nwr admission
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SETS HIMSELF ARIGHT.
The largest New Mexico circulation.
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A. MAXWELL.
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further
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visit
recent
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for
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little
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Sinbusiness, public and private, bo bus every night.
our special correspondent. H.
to his position on of Hon.
things In
Mrs. II. M Dougherty.
Washington.
W
pended.
N.
and that the people nssemble
gers, ?I8 K mreet,
statPhood which have elicited much
Private or class lessons In art nee
their respective places of worship dl. work. Mrs. M. K. Bnooks, 211
U. U
by friends of statehood wrist by a neighbor s dog. There are The choirs of the three churches will. In
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-Mills.
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,r,..,.nt t.n indications that the unite and lurnisn music inr iur
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New Mexico demanda Statehood throughout the territory.
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Congress.
Look Into Kleinwort a tiiatket on
from the
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John It - U ii says:
"Whorever
No Moro Dandruff.
Mrs. II. Honeni. This happy home is nn oiled.
beautiful color Is to be arrnnged you
A number of New Mexico states
now blessed with four charming chil
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knows
noithwest
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way
need
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to
master
palming;
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Washlnn
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Colonel Diuili i Seniles, the, veteran
ever noble form Is to bo given a mas
Judge Stanberry, Attorney veeder
ton this week, to look after federal From the Advocate.
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Enterprise.
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oftVes anl commit with the president
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William Karr of Albuquerque was reining
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in regard to statehood.
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stealer Kl....
reovs
No.
7:1 it am
neal h...
S:0 am
flu.
mht tram snsa autilit at 10:00 a. m
ontl
apusseneeis a. lr a hah
Chu-aif-

1

No SI

aot-T-

re

Man-lal-

.

1 he Lninieu

daily.

il.rmall
H (rum

No.

arrives Irnm the east and weal
tiains air No. 1 1rutn the east and

(!

t.nlvtr. PTB. Joint

tl v

Arrival and Departure of Mall.
MMI.d ARKIVK.
From the l.o.tli nnri eat.. 11:00 a. ni.
10:40 p. m.
...
,12::io a. in.
Dlstributi'il

.U:30

p. m
8: nr. a. m.
.
:00 K. III.

From tho vest
l)iHtn;jut "!
From thi i.utli
Distributed

.

7:10

.

7.60

.

MA1LH CLOSK.

For the nurtb ami east. . . 11 :n0
7:10
and
M:00
For tho went
10:00
For tho south
Mall for 1.B8 Wkhh, leant Las Vegas nml Santa r'c closes at C p. m.
C'arrlors collect mall from boxes at
G

p. in.

I'prilors leave

nt

8 o. ni

end .1:30 p. in.

nl
ilollvery
Niimlay ano camera' windows open from 10
a. nt.
to
delivery window open dally
exc.'i't tiiitn'nv ft i .in k n. in. to 0 p. m.
H. V. IIOl'KNS, I. M.
llniira-Ocnrr-

1

Live Stock Exhibition
International
Chicago, Nov. 30 Dec. 7, and An.
nu.il Convention National
Live Stock Association,
Chicago, Dee.
1 to 3, Incluxlve,
baton of mil",
return limit, December 8. rate $45
T. W. l'A rK, Agent.
1

trr.

r liver I Illy
remedy.
An olil nml wll-trleMr. Wlnstnu's H"ithlne; Byrup has
heen tiKeil fur ovit lift v years l.y millions
of I, . Hits for their chlhlren while teeth-li.K- .
with perfect niim-Hx- .
It soothes the
child, softi'ns the gums, allays the pain,
cures wind colic and Is tho best remedy
Ki

pleasant to the taste.
part of the
world. Twenty-liveents a bottle. Us
Incalculable,
lie sure ami ask for
value Is
Mrs YVInslow s Southing Byrup and take
no oibsr kind.
It

for 'Itrrhoea.
Hold

Ik

In every

l.y

e

1

m'n-urt-

f.
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Notice for Publication.
Homestead Entry Ntv 44:10.1
Dep.u tmrnt of tho Interior. Land Office at Knnta Ko, N. M., Nov. 20, 1901.
Notice hi hereby Klvon that the following nunicd sillier has riled notice
of her Intention to niako final proof
in support of hor claim, and that aald
prra.f will he ninlo lirfmo the probate
tlv. k of Iiornnlillo t oiiiity, at
M., on Janiiury 2d, 1902,
y : Sarah
for tbo NW
GREAT DIAMOND FINISHED.
,
f lion 24 1' 10 N. R 3 13.
Siio namea tho followliiK witnopaos
nt the esatvat Ktsabsrlsr Osaas
to provo her continuous residence upon
Has Mass, lat anal Sold la
and riilllvntinn of said land, viz.:
This t'uuatrr.
Jiuiim K. l:Mi, William Hurt. I'itt
Hois, Mm. John K. Hi own. all of
M.
Albiiiinoniui', N.
Fnr six days a week since June, a
MANUEL It. OTERO, workman had been eii(ak"ed In cutRegister. ting and HlishiiK tlio largest ilia-ii. ud ever brought tn this ciuil.try
One duy lately it was finished, says
a Xt w York cxchai.ife. The final bit
of polishing waa done In a workshop
ut .No. 14
West Fourteenth street,
and tlis diamond was ready fnr the
market. Like all larve diamond., this
ono has a uauic. It is called the
Ernestine., and as Inch Ik destined to
becumu famous.
The Ernestine has a history.
In
the days wheu Itadeii-I'nell und his
small baud of men were bcaicyed by
the liners In Kimlierley, the KafKASlltOUIM.KT
firs were kept
ill the mini's, lu
AND MKltIM) what inijfht be busy
termed Ihe
of
the siee the Mg diamond was found.
Call cm or Address
Fnr ii day work v
suspended, and
the soldiers left thai trenches to yet
a look at the ireat atone in the
ronjf h.
When the sleye was raised the first
UF, N. M.
hipmetit from the mines was the
stone fuiind while the aiifrc was
on. It was taken tn l.i.iidou, and
n

BUCKS!
FOR SSLE!

tt

ei--

Ketcalf

Sirauss,

&

Al.IirQLHf

there uttracted the attention

lMiis"t

if

TUcIlcMWCD i
Lll

ytnf

miiil.

Republican
It Clean,
Truthful,
Reliable and
Progressive.
more news than
any other paper in Colorado.
It stands (or the l.est interests of the state and enjoys
the confidence and esteem of
all intelligent readers.

It prints

I

nf mi

American. Others wished it, but the
buyer of uncut stones fn.iu this
country said nnthihir was ton yood
fnr America, and the slone was snld
tn liiiu. It u nei.iKy was auppi.sed
tli.it the (.it l sf nf the y.eal ' in
wniilii be inliiisti-iIn snine Etirnpcan
tlriu. lint the purchaser preferred to
hate it done limb r hiaowu aupervis-ioin his nwu shi,.
In Ihe muifh Ihc Hone weighed 'U'S
karalK. Thecutliiiti has rcduied this,
but it waa estimated tl,,n ),,- Ki
d would be woiih
when tin
more than Sp'.otsi.
The iismr said the other day that
the ilialtmlid li.nl lie. It oli und ,,i,i
left In. !.(!.. II... mm. i' of ih,
lie lefu-l-to reveal, but
at. d tli.it ,1 Hon d
iiiadi'
t i, iimIi-in II liul'l Hun
d
thai a ill a '. r in .i.e. - I. d
il, and lln.l lie lit...i owinr will be
a wnniall of tvcatli, ulm Una been
iifu-tie 1ii t in- iter since il wu
brought til tins cnut'll).
.

-
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pun-lni--
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It has the
DIgqest and Best
Circulation
Tit Home and
Abroad.

Mau-rain-

ConMiDation.

T0IMKKMN GONE OUT.
Once

Popular

Looter

Winter Sport
In Favor.

Ifo

ttniu-ai.d-

aaaaarlris

TS

Slests Are
Issass
. flaw
Ike

eea Uvea
Hllla
Iks Mstrlsi UUtti
kf Soelvlf.

sV-

-

s

flame.

r-

i

V

promote sound
sleep and cure

A trial will
etinvlnco you.

1!

fur-Io-

'"ft

against noises have been begun in Hostoli, I'rov idence, Hartford,
ItutTalo, and even in I'liilndf Iphla.
.
The curb us fact Is noted by M.
in tin .It.iti iuiI ile I'hy si(ue, that
careful I. ii astite.m nis nf ihe intensity
of gniMtation in dilUrent parts of the
gli.be show Ibis to be wro.ter on islands than ('t. contii:enis.
The iiu.st i.iipnrlant liiscoverv made
by the llnrriii.i.n s, ii i.title party
in
Vlnska is that glac els are receding. A
hitherto unknown tiord with a beauti
ful tiiitin iiiiiiilii into it was named
ninr Mr. Ilarrimau. Many iiuin.als.
supposed to be rare, were found to le
ph i tif.il In Alaska
The culling of wood for paper pulp
lias raised llllMie Willi Ihe fntcsls n.
some parla nf the Ailinnu ai ks. Xot
of bite young
olily lire
rtl('c sacril.t eil. but through the care
of workmen fires are allowed
to s'nrt anil the iltied spruce tops are
excellent condi.i toi s t.i.d feeders of the

flatulency,
ana nana iryer
and Arue.

n

$7,000,000 OB

nerves, park.
i'rtisades

JOyspepjis'

'ifj

Horco Ccnco.

ITEMS.

MISCELLANEOUS

l'i tsbtirgh will apet.d

.
'.. lj:
'nuift,rjuont

slstsrafurlkesa.

nnoiineed recent
!t
that the
tluke of Hie Abruzi wood rrtnrn to
Krani Joseph l.innl next 'prink i the
hope Uiat he iiiiulit sueired in rrai uiiiif
the three men (rout his expedition
ho
were lout tlniinir hia fcetit oj. urn in
that fur northern hind. In the brief report of ha discoveries, and of the re-irkuh.'e
ji.i.rnet of tm of his.
parties whiih a! t.iinol t he hichet latitude e.e r rpachet, tioUiii: wait aM of
the (friat lnifiirl line which bif i! the"
ehpeiiiliim. The facts hne
rtiaile
it int.
khonn i.ti! since t lie
tn Halt It will lr r. .1.. ii.l ered
limit Che tlr.t .!,i!i
l.:c!i i)m
p.irtv
- l. the
duke sent nntlh from lii
Sieiia I'nU.te. when she was fi et. In
the ici. In latituili; el bi;reea b
w s a fa I. ti re. oninii In
e friitht- ful cold, the te'iiperatnrr f:il'.ti(f In S
t!i
t
It was l ite in February w hen this expxiitiun rtllrnell to
the ship, tin M irch H a fre-- h attempt
w.is ins.!.-- . Ttn n.m and n.any doifs
started northward. After ten days'
tnnri h Lieut, I .uiirini, of the Italian
navy, the .or rirl.n mnchiniwt stock-eand the Italian Alpine iruiile I lie,
d 'clit.ed to (to any further, and were
suit back to the ship with the sledno
tn! ten cVf, sa a t he New York Sun.
They nevi r turned to the ship and
no trace of them cin.d he found. AI4
the other menthcrs of the parly, with,
the ship'a doctor (is leader, fle'vanced
f.r in days to hey mid the eih 1iirol
par.iMi I an:l retui ned Kife ami soutnllto
the ship. It was the third expedition
that later made the hiirhesf insr".tiii.(f.
Searching expn'iiinns were sent nut
fi r the lost men, but nil in vain. Two
depot of auppllis Here left fur them at
p'uees which It was thoui'M tin v tnivtit
reach if they were alive. Alter the return i.f the expedition to Italy an
ui'jriiie lni.ilrv w .i
- tn the
disappearance i.f Ih' three loci.. S. yen
.
nf the expfiiiti-- n were exa'tu-ItNone except the ihikc ( f the
Abrui tin infill th. men c. ii!.! .i-b'.le ullve. Ilr. ( 'aval'.i. who was w ith
the part j when lie ut.fnrt unate men
turned back, tes'lllnl that the Ice was
W'iik III H...I uy places and entered with
in w it.nw. it ti if he I.. dii t eil thf party
had failt-in ami
ct e i'cuh ii.'i'. 'j here
w is no ('ani r. he
s.ii. nf t:,.ir lnsii.)f
their course on tln ir w:iv b:n k tn the
ship, for thev kt. w perf.ctly the rnute
to ateer. A resem- c xpriHtii.ti would be
iiiiMssible In the dai k s. nsoii. Other
witnes.es i ireM-.- l the l e.ii f thtit the
men had either sue, 'in V. il tn snow
storms or fallen thf iiKh the ice.
The duke of the Vhrui a!.. he said he
belie ted there w ti s hope 1' at
u.i n hud
reached one i.f t lie mi ppiy t a incs. nr.
at least, ih.td found refi vc ( n
..me
isliitnl where thev mtpht he able to live,
lis Nansrn did in the .iiie ripicn. upnu
the iraiue they k!lled. Heat nee hired
another vessel the Siel a 1'i.laie beiiiir
ton budly used tip f.,r further arctic
wi.rk. nnd In the sprinir he will make
his way with a in n crew iierora
sea to the arcl Ipi latvi w hi re lie
spent last winter. He wilj lead u
In.pe, but he has nobly determined
to underbill all the hardCiip necessor)
to .i" rtaiii whether hK- st comrades
are still alive in the frightful etctie
waste where they were swallowed up.
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In tropical countries, finite- u i.um- Reliable reports
from Minne- of plants lire luminous. In oieadnw
ota and other far north states where'
they have hill and thiuga that they lily, which grow in nbuiiilai.ee in the
arsliea of Vttica. is one of the most
can alide on when there is enotign
snow- - that the t.il.nirgau la a "dead
ct type of vegetable phosphor s'l-- t
one!" The long tint board with the et.t. In Hi i.il. a kind nf t'l ass, n hich
turned-tinose which used to fly the inhabitants call
down the steep froen declivities with gives forth bright light. In fine which
the speed of a caution ball will fly tm hori s mid nt her giaing aiiiinals stop
more, at least for the present. It ha
in surprise and fi nr.
been relegated to the walls of dens
Many person biliete that birds, reand rliilironnis, where it sticks silentturning to tln ir sii.niiu r ipiarters, are
ly an
article of decoration of the saii.e thai wi le at the snii.e spols
the relic pal lern.
the year previous: but exact proof is
Society wi nt back on the tob'nggnn. rare. Mr. .Inh.i I'., t rovvsou, of
and when society goes back on a bit
I'a., saw a ml. in struggle to
of rportinif goods the gnoda ni ght as gel free from sonie string in which it
well hunt f..r its sarcophagus
and got etitatighd, resulting In a broken
crawl in and let society
on the bv. It was bime accordingly. The
capstone.
'I i:ne was when the erstbtiiie bird relumed year after year to
while tobn'i."tn waa the warmest win.... i?.:'.'.?
ter favorite that ever eamrted among
According to the statistics compiled
the froen hills of thr northern states, by toniptiollir t'oler, these are the
.
ha-but it
e;niie the way of all other large American chits which make no
fatoritee. thai have reigned with liai contributions of public moneys to priInuch popularity. Hut a few short vate charitable Inslituti. us: It. clou,
jenrs ago winter without the toboif-gnI, v. laud.
t It cililiati. I'iltslniich.
in the hilly country would have
aiul.liisiy (ity. le out
been like n Fourth of July without'
of I hii agii. Si. Louis, New
llrcwMH ks.
The m ..son would hate
Deli. dt, Nivvaik and Vlinmapo-libeen nought but a bitter patch of
are insignir.cant in ntuount.
In thine days the ynung
I',:. Itlm ile
und
Washington
folks woii'd Pave gone into spasms of I I :n it.ilde il si il nil. Ii. git j ..I. He aid,
h.dignuiin i aid vexation if tiny had but N. w
o; k (nnliibutts more in u
been deprited of the privilege of
y ar than all ot
r Amei u 1.1. cities colHut now the tuhngvan
li (lively.
The amount of New Yoik'a
gone
has
di.w it the slide, and there is com ribi inn to private chat it able funds
no evidence ll.at It
gning tn come Ja lu excess of f .i.ii.in.ia y eni ly .
says
back tip,
the f hioago ( hronicle.
Cough
A few wiuiei'
In
Remedy
ago the tnbogan Chamberlain's
Chicago.
furor that rei.'i ed in the parts where
llligcn riios., the popular South
the sport had any show whatever atilrucKlKta. corner CHth street and
tracted Ihe nt lent inn of the entire Side
Went
worth avenue, say: "We sell
cnuniry. The daily news., in. cr. t,r KTcat deal nf i 'hnmlwirli.ln'a
Piin.li
weeklies an the ti.airuine. displayed
,.,n,.,y n,i finA
g,ve, lh.
long, pr iifi.seiv illustrated article on most ustlufiiri,.rs. that t t
.....i.i.
tlie sM.rt. and the popular indulgence anionic (hlldrcn for severe rolda and
In ii time and
croup."
and people who
For alo by all druggists.
mm tin more prospect or eer seeing a
More Than Your Money's Worth.
toboggan Hum they have of sreiiisT
You get rooro than tlio worth of
the north pole, ta'ked of H.c runner-les- s your
.noney
sleds and their awful flights with ot our misfit when you purchase one
suits at $14.76. They
breathless inleiest. Stamped in the are all this season's
make and It Is
mind of every reader is the picture only a ouottlon of getting one
to fit
of the lonir snow and ice embank- Call Imfore tbe best sixes have gone.
ment, will, torches down the sides and Simon Stern, the Railroad
Avenue
In the middle of the slide, the big to- Clothier.
boggan filixl with boys ami girls flyTo rcmovo a troublesome corn or
ing dowii Hie declivity at Ihe rate of
bunion:
First soak the corn or bun
a mile a minute.
When the render Ion lu warm
water to aoften it, then
saw this
old picture for pnre It down as closely
possible
the Mrs! lime he always held his without drawing blood as
and apply
breath anil ejaculated, In low, smoth- Chamberlain's Pain Balm twice daily;
ered tone: "My, Isn't that Just rubbing yigorotialy for Ova minutes at
awful?" and ut the same time he had each applli atlon.
A
corn plaster
a secret lunging to be on the sput and should be worn for a few days to
protect it from the shoe. As
try one whirl down the chute.
gen
It used to be said that it required era! liniment for sprains,
bruises.
and
Iamens
rheumatism. He'" Ha Ire
h.Ug person. inn to Induce the extremeluni'(iinled
For sale by all drug
y timid to ti r board a lobcggau. but Is
gilds.
after thev had once taken trip they
hungered for no. re of "the same"
Zttnl Indian Shalico Dance.
Willi greater inidlly than anyone else
Tho ttuili.-- dance by the tribe of
oil the hill. When the spoil was ut Zulu Indiuns will be given In Decern
bcgliinliig ou the 5th and contln
the height nt its popularity in St. ber,
Paul and Minneapolis It was well 11I11K Httvcn days. Tow late desiring
worth a trip tn the liopher cities tn t wltueuH this mr opportunity can
flrst 1 lass livery rigs at Gallup
see the
incut in full blast on a scciiro
and can drive to the Zunl village In a
cold winter's i.l:'hf. Fterybody owned few
heura.
The firm of lluchanan
a toboggan nr
Iniigcd to a tnbi.ggan Rum., doing a general
tncrrhandlae
club. At ni:'tit the froen hills and biiiiliii'BS, ulso conduct a large room
snow and
ciiil.ai.kinents, Ink' house, end first class hotel
built soiti.M line. esi.. tally
will be given all visit-efnr the
1I111I11K their stay In Zunl.
sport, were Ighleil up with great
The
e
dtim
will
be
witnoeHcd
by hundreds
torches null! they were ns bright as
of
eiiutornciH.
day. and sn...iiner about on every
hn.nl were men and women, young
A Physician Testifies.
and middle need, dressnl In their fan"I have taken Kodol Dyspepsia
tastic red. white and blue blanket cos- Pure and hnvo never UHed anything
tumes unit streaming;
from their In my llfo that did me the good that
hem!
were the Inn- - pniiits of the did." snya County I'hyalclan Ono. W.
knitted caps that were pulled down KcroggM of Hall County, (5a. "Being
a physician I liavo prescribed It and
over their cars like hii'l. leaps.
And the great slides, prepared fur found It to give the heat results." If
fond you eat remains undigested
the
of the toboggan meant a mils the
In your Ht.inun h It
there and
ft- - ride down a
a
iteep incline, polsoiiH the HVHtctn. decnys
You can preetery foot of which wa fraught with vent thin by dieting, but
that means
peril. Many wild tumbles ensued starvation. Kodol DyapcpHla
Cure
many ears and nines were froieu, and
whit you eat You neod suffer
yet the tnbi.ggaii dropped in s.pu-li- t from neither dyspppala nor starvar t with as sudden Hli.l hard a thud tion. Tho worst rases quickly cured.
as the roller skale. .lust as In the Never fails. It. Ruppo, foxinnpolltan
esse of the ndier skates, when the to- I'hai tiiucy.
boggan was at ils height, the sale,
IMINT.
made by spurting houses were enor
Inons, rolls.'. Irriuir the sie of the cit
I10VT dispute with a woman when
les. One ti' In ti'i ne In the city of St she says the Kcnnnmlst goods are the
Paul sold in a few months
in
thv only ones to buy
Hecaus alls knows
n worth of
tieightmrhiiii'l nf $
shut she's talking about.
I MINT argue with her when she says
s
The advent of the tnboiraii brought the UcouornlHt prices are
MI11.
a sunslble woman who
talks like .......
Kis into .i;.. favor
The li.st nnes. 'l....uu
I....... mini,
In.ide nf Sorwav pine, had a umi npuly n.K.nn mil...
mN T try to excuse yourself for
for awhile, but v.iiiei'ie..ii ingenuity
sumo
to
other store Instead of the
lllid
r
nf the Ken. mi ..1st. You
ell's
you can offer
know
absurdity of
mr al the way tn no reason that can lie that
sutnclent fur pass-luVi.rwav for si
Some
ni.is d.scuv
the store where the best snd cheaprred that lie.rg'a pine was ust a est go together.
good for the
and that wood
DON'T expect your wife to meet yoj
is now used aln.nst exclusively for pleasantly If y.ui ve gun to some othsr
the tiianufnct lire of skis in the Cull- store than the Kconomlel, when she
tnlil y,,u in go nowhere elM.
ed Stale. From the peculiar charac
ter of the (ieotgin pine simw will not Don I do these things If you expect to
live lung ami keep your hair on.
urlhere to it.
I
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ition.

It cures

through the stomach diseases of other
organs which have
their origin In a diseased condition of
the stomach, and
allied organs of digestion and nutrition.
It strengthens the stomach, purifies the
blond, cures obstinate cough and beads
weak lungs.
t sms Isles wttk Ortbna. whlek rnaltea ta
heart and

stomach trmilila.s writs Mr. T. a.
-- I
Cawtlll. ktontlsnd. AUefhsBey Co.. M C
was uiiabit 10 Am aarthfhg a good psrt ef the
time I stflf to rsr PUrc stout St 7 cos dittos,
fearing Sill cotiSdssce la Ma swSlrlse. Ha
nit Intake hii'OoliVa Meitkwl
whl, h I did
BFfnrs I bad SaUhed Iks second
h"ttle I
to trsl batter. I hass used sesilv
Is tsjttlra. I fsel thaskful to Ood tor Ih brns-B- t
I hav
reraised horn tn rtsrea'a Ooldra Mtits
k al Dlsrovsrv.
I cats hlahlr rtronirsead It to
all persons aa a good ssd ass aaedlclBt.s

llsvui,'
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COI.O WF.VTHKR IS APPROACH
solium Hair la I'ullllra.
On the day after the .November elee. INU. HAVK YOCR WINDOW GLASS
lion, when tile daughters of Ib.v elect PIT IN BY C. A HUDSON.

ttsrnsnt
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To-pe-

LAW, Albiiunrniue, N,
t attention given tu ail bol-nes- a
pertainina tn the pn.leaslon. Will prac-tic- s
10 all tonus ol the tenllory sod before the
t nlted Statea
land oftlre.
W. II. ( Millers,
A TTOKNKY AT LAW
I ifllce 117 tiold
'Tin.T-- . riui.m. s(so irri.iiso v runt-wel- l
bhsrs. h, L. Medlrr. In mv itsrncf will
vw itninn m ine inure r.a represent me.
s
will receive prompt snd elliclent stten.
tlom
i. S), BO MO. a.
,
. s.
S TTOrftak s s e 1 star
V Wasmnetoo, U. C. Pe'nalons. landa.'nst'.
snta. copsnshta, cavlats, letters patent, Usde
Btsrsa. claims.
William D.
LA w
tlfflre, room .
ArTORNKY-Abuilding. Will prscUce In
11 me (mini p vnc
territory.
H SS' I .
A TTOKNKY-AT-W. Albieitierqiie. N.
.
OJ1(-eM.
Klrsl Natlnnsl Hank hmldlntf.
frank W. t'lanry,
ATT OKNUY.AT.t.AW
toi.ins S and S M.
TArmiQ building, A'bunuerque, N.M.
(I
K, w. Iiiibana,
LAW. Oltlce. Cromwell
Hies k, Albuquerque, N.M.
Juris H. Mlnsls.
A TTOKNKY. AT LAW. Cromwell block,
Alboqllemile, N.M.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

........

Eioss,BlackfelliCo

M.

'a

I'Ht SII

Incorporated.

Furnished rooms, south
with board; 620 South

Furnished rooms at IS:
month; over tho postof-flee- .

For Rent A finely arranged room
for tho holding of socials, dancing
parties, etc. For particulars address
D. A. Mucphcrsnn, Albuquorque,
N.
M.

Nicely furnished rooms for rent
with heat and hot batba. Inquire at
Roosevelt bouse.
For Rent Very oheap. a five room
brick house with good barn. Inquire
at Rico Cafe.
For Rent, December 1st Resi
dence, 700 North Third street; seven
rooms, bath, electric light Inquire
at J. Korbet aV Co.'s.

rim

iALC.

For flsln SUA lenis ImnA swim
immediate delivery. For sale by
f
ft Ktrauss.

WliOlESiLE

iJSWft

W

IAMSV.

J. K. IIHONSKN.
Homeopath c Physician,
Room 17,
Whiting Block
O. W. UIIUVK, M. D.,

tATEMD,r.O

Practice Limited to
410

Throat.
Avenue.

fi

s?v.

THE

ST. ELMO

SAMPLE 1ND CLUB EOOI.

Nellee fur Publiealloa.

Finest
Whiskies,
Brandies,
Wines, etc.

JOSEPH BAItNETT, Prop.

J. C.

BALDRIDGE

120 W. Railroad Ave, Albuquerque.

(tlomealrad Kntry No. 8630
Department of the Interior, Land t Idles at
Native and Chicago Lumber.
. IW0I.
Ksiita re. New Meilco, Oil
Notice is berrbv aiven thsi Ihe foliowtne- aamed settler hss Hied nutlrs ot Ills n.ti Dtlon
ms
Sherwin-WilliaI
10 make Unal proof Inauppurt nt bla claim, and
ALWAV,f3c
Ihst ssld proof vlll lie made helm the res later
or teiriver si Santa fre, N. M., on November uneramorei
i,oogs Heat n ears Long - IS AMU, DDOKS, BLIN'D.4. PLA3TKR
SU. Iwoi. vlr i kainereiildo
aiu lies, lot the estl Wont Kcoiiomicsl I Kull Measure I LIMK, CK.V1K.NT,
QLAtW, PAINT, KK

Paint Building: Paper

lis names the following witnesses tn prove
bis Continuous realilence uloo and rultlvsllnn
of aald land, els :
I'o.iac.ano lapis, inn Aibiiipierqiie, N, M.
UrUsno I'sao, ol Old Albuquerque, N. M.
, IU ,
.KM. sn..r.. ui vm SlUMSlMt-iqiirClprisno J. Sam lies of Paiaritu, N. M.
BAKi
k. u 1 asiu, siegister.

First 5treet and Lead Avenue, Albstquerquc.

s.
'OLD RELIABLE"

tu

ESTABLISHED

187S

L. B. PUTNEY,

OUR DOLLAR KIO OLOVKS ARB
OUARANTKKD.
ROSBNWALD
IIROS.

WHOLESALE GROCER.

Vandome hotel will serve free
lunch, chill con carne and roast beef,
every night

Carries lbs Largest
Flour, Grain
Office Removed.
east float Balsas. ve
The office of the Oermanla Life In
Mesas
and
Provlslona.
surance company has been removed
StapleQroccrlci
SSANTKO.
from tbe N. T. Armljo building to my
Csr toUaapscialty
Wanted A woman; must be good residence, corner Fifth street and
New
avenue.
York
Max.
E.
Decker,
good
wages to tight party. Adcook;
FARH AND
areas .Mrs. Annie Becker, Isleta, N. M. Agent
Wanted Gents' second hand clothRailroad
Albuquerque
Avenue
DONT MISS ATTENDINQ OUR
ing, CIS South First street. Bend ad- SALE
ON
SILK
AND
WAISTS
arena; will call. R. Bweeney.
Wanted A chambermaid at once. JACKETS. ROBKNWALD DR08.
Apply to or address) Kuropean hotctl.
liallnp, N. M.
Wanted At once, traveling sales
men; expedience not absolutely necessary; $ti ) and expenses.
Central
l ot.acco Works Co.. Penlcka, Va.
By
company
publishing
a
wanted
JUHJAutomatic 'phone 574.
two leading modltai Jouruals, a uian
South Sooond Street.
of g(sd character and address, to
Albuquerque, N. alex.
take the state agency for soliciting of
subscriptions from dia tors. The right
STEAM SAUSAGE JACTY.
man can make a good Income. Our
work Is n high giade of solhSting, as
In canvassing physicians you deal with
S
STSBBT,
gentlemanly class. Our offer for
E MIL KLEINWORT. Props
tUlsUlSa BKOS .PBOPBinou.
tho two journals Is the most tempting
proposition in medical literature. Ad
I
MASONIC
BCILUIN0.
THIRD STBJtIT
a Specialty
dress, ginving particulara and experi- Wedding Cakes
ence, naming references. Manager of
We
Patronage,
Destra
and
wt
Huhsrrtption Department, 1716 Cheat-nu- t
staaranttM arst-CIaSt., Phlla., Pa.
Baklnf.
07
rtnt Hi., t ibeonersae, N M'
Mtsru.i.Awroi s.
Ixist AihllHOii
Olson
fared
sold
R. 1'. HALL, PROPRIETOR.
jos West Oold Avenue
watch, with (Jiatelain.
Finder please
Next to First National Bank.
Iron and Brass Castings; Ore, Coal and Lumber Cars; BLaftlng, Pulleys, Orad
leave with A. U. Newcomer snd rs.
Bars, Uuhiiit Metal; Columns soil iron Fronts for Bulldiugs; Repairs
IE1 AID SECOND BARD FURIITURB,
celve reward.
Found Ladles' watch. Call room
ou Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
STOVBS AND HOUSRHIILD OlMIDS.
1. N. T. Armll.i ll.iilillna.
p,.n.
nniv.
Repairing a Hitecialty.
FOUNDRY 8IDK RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUKRQUK, N. M.
city and piy for this advertisement
ntoien Hatuniay night, rrom In
Furniture stored snd packed for ship;
front of Zltacr's Cafe, a Wrlirlev hi- went. Highest prices paid for seeoutl
cycle; ildts frame; new Morgan
Not an Ounce of Vast Iron
VV'riitht tires.
Kinder will titi.aua Is... hand household goods.
tsltii lli'iity Dramatedt, old Albiiqiinr-que- . THE DEMINO RESTAURANT
-- ABOUT THaV.
Opsned under new management
'tatMMmmaataimtMMmamatff
Every thing new, neat and clean.
Table supplied with the bast that
I sr petal t arpeUt
srpelsl
In all the fashlonabla eolortnss. Iha .. the markets afford. Oystsrs served
In any style during season.
Finswellest designs and from the lowest In
EXCEPT IN TUB FIRE BOX.
est meals In the city.
pries up to tho limit of luxury, can be
Bteet and Malleable Iron ussd In the
round only at Albert Faber's, 306 Railroad LEI JOE 4 PEE, Props., Darning, N.M.
vunnrucuon or inese rsna;e.
a avenue.
We also have a complete line of
W
Never Sleep.
Always on the alert for Lamina
rTKK INSUKANOK.
and surprises.
This time It Is lulHflt
11. aiding Association
DOU Itl.K-- ll KATING HASKHURNEKS
sultb, of which we bave secured a Secretary Mutual
nice lino at $M 76
suit; worth dou OnSee at J. . Ilablrldy's l.tiinlter Yard,
They have no peer or rival In tbe bass
l lo.
Himnn Htorn. tbe Railroad Ave
burner world In point of elesjaace
and
nue Clothier.
msn nnisn.
Met-cal-

FREIOHT WA00N5.

TIJIJDJSritEET

Yn. ClaCs:cr,

Meat Marked

Teller;;

tm

rrrcs&e:! s!t pels,

PI0NEEU MKKUY!

Albuquerque Foundry and

M

.

L. H. SHOEMAKER,

fklie Works

Great Majestic Range

is.

A. E. WALKEK.

'Art Garland"

MELINI & EAKIN

Do you

Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.

Drink??

liUtlllers
Special DUtrlhulorn
Louisville,
Ill Hontl. Vlmt St.,

Agents.
Taylor X Williams,
Kentucky.
Alhiiiiierfiiw. N. M,

THE GREAT MAJESTIC.

I

W.LaTlilMBLE&CO.,

B.

110

Albuquerque
1

liorsos and Mules bought and exultant;
ed. I.lvery, Hale, Feed and
Transfer Sinlilos.
niCST TL'UNOUT! IN TUB CITY

PRESCRIPTIONS !
Mutual Telephone 14J.
Albuquerque.

I'll.,

Railroad Avenue and Second Street.

THE ICEBERG,

'

STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.
Will handle th finest Line of Liquors sn
Cigars. All falrnus snd Krletirta Cor.
dishy I tinted to Visit lbs Icrbeig

Toti & Gradi

mm

I

H

il

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you tit.
n u. ..A.
-

IjlMi

mil&SIl,

1

RUPPE,

"Till III

Illlllllllll

Month Seeond Htreet.

utiib-horn-

GOLD AVKNUa.

Second street, lietween UiiUmad
and t'opper avenues.

F. ii. PKATT & CO,

Sole Agents,

Albnoaerone Hardware Co

We handle everything lu our line.

We mean coffee, of
course. If so, drhk
IIKKKIN'S
UGH GKAUK
COri'lCK.
Wi-- guarantee every pound
Always fresh, 25, 35 ami
40 cents pouiul.

l.n.v-ever-

jacrsOitViui

MOUSRS ATI

ALBUQUERQUE. E. LAS VEQA,
AND OLORIETA, N. M,

(iUiss for

Address W. I.. TKIMIII.K
Albuiiii.r(Ue, N, l.

KANSAS CITY

handle K. C. Baking Powdsr,
Navajo Blankets,
Curtice Canned Uoooa,
Colorado Lard and If eats.

tij

Nosk

West Uold

GHOCEHS.

WOOL, BIDES, PELTS.

US.

Ear Evf

ka

Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. W. Flournoy, vice president; Frank McKee, cashier;
If. F. Uaynnlds,
A. H. McMillan.

(Homestead Kntry No.ossl.1
Department trf the Interior, Land o 111 re at
cvants re, new aieiiro, tKiiiis-- r SS, I KOI.
Notice la liereliv
that the Inllosrlne
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS named settler hss hiedalven
n(vtlre ol his lnintlun
10 mak Unal nroot tnaupimrt ol hla claim, and
proia1
Hist said
will be made before lbs Mea- "( m ftfsreivrr sv sania rr, n. m.,on niivm..
HtH KKNT.
ber Sw, ISO I vlsi (.' Ipriano J. Ssnchei, lot the
rvrsnv,, is.,, nwit, aec. US T. 10 N., K. 1
Fin Kent At 302 Houth Second
stn-e- t.
fur.'ilshed housekeeping rooms;
Ile names Ihe fitllnsrlns wIiiimbm tn t.m
hla cnnlinuolla reatilencs mum and cultivation
nn Invalids or children deelred.
ssld Isnd, v. 11
Mir Rent Furnished rooms, newly of ltdi.acianu
1 spis,
I rtsino I'sge, Lorenso
refitted and under nw management. Chaves,
Old Alhuqueniue, and hamere) Ido
over Hkinnor a grtuwry store. No. 206 Vi crane. tea, 01
rs . m.
SAntr.L K . UT n K o, Keglstrr.
naiiroaii avenue.

For Rent
ern exposure,
Arno stret.
For Rent
and $10 per

DEPOSITORY

S.

Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison,
and Santa Ke Railway Companies.
Authorized Capital
$500,000.00
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits
$200,000.00

fl. Rorley,

ATTflRNKY-A-

11

reg-uu.-

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

4.

uwtr.s,

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet keep the
bowels healthy.

It.

A

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

si. Algisr, D. D. S.

Ml JO HLOCK, ever llfeld Bmthera'
AH Ufflre
bnurat a a m to IS p mi I SO p ra
to S p m. Automatic telrpbons No.
Ap-yo.uieneins miur UJ mall.

money-saver-

White, of West
irginla. sent
t In r father
telegram emirattt!.-!In:? him mi bis "nd headed way of
Atleep Amid Flame.
they pmhuidy were not
HrcakliiK into a blazinK homo, aouie winning."
.
aware that since
Virginia had
flr.'inon lately draxked tho alitcpln
a sta'c si
nf its nine guv
Inmates from death. Fancied sccur-- I
It v. and deotli niai
It's that way rl'hors had aubiiru links. s,ueli,
w hen you
t coiikIis and rolda.
n k
is said lit be the case
,, inici at u
Don't In It. Dr. KIiik's New DIhoov-'crvvliu was the rts
for t'onHiimptlon glvea perfect g.veinor. and Mr While, wln.se i...
protection nvaliiHt u II Thmat. CheHt Ii guralii li taki- - place on March 4.
Keep It near, rank as the tv.n n.iH.t proiioiinced
and I.iiuk Troubles.
,811.1 avoid sufferiuK. death and doct ineiniiati
ha.ti d iXcc.tiivts
tt'BHpDonful
A
stops a late 1
tor' bills.
,.. r. r
.
coiikIi, perultttcnt uo the moat
Harmless and til o tasting, it's t iiHiliresscil
tlr lllsiilsi liiif Slules.
guaranteed to satisfy by all driii;-x- l
I
I
d
it g hi.
h t st.
I'rlce toe ami f on Tilal hot Ill "ll in Ihe ail IsluSl.ppi'.ll.l
Wisconsin. X.
lollies
ties fice.
V. Sun.
A Great Medicine.
A Startling Burprlts.
iihpiI
"I liavo
Chamberlain's
Colle.
Very few could otdlove In looking
Chub'! a and Diarrhoea Kcmedy and
tlnd It to I.e. a great medicine." savs at A. T. Hnaillcy. a healthy, robust
Mr. K. S. I'hlppH, of I'otcaii, Ark. "It blacksmith of Tlldeti, I ml., that for
hu HtiffciU'l sin h tortures
I ranot ten years
cuied me of bloody flux.
apeak tun highly of it." This remedy from Rheumatism as few could enHut a wonderful
nUavH wins tlio good opiulnii, If nnt dure and live.
praise, of tliopc w ho use il. The quick chauiid followed hia taking 1'lectrlc
wholly cured
T.vii toll b
cures which It effect even in the Hitters
'
most severe lascH mnke It a favorite nte." he wrli.s, u.ul 1 hlivo not felt
year."
vine,
They
a
0
in
in.
evctvwli in Fnr sale l.y all ilriiirgixM
1...
Ividiicv't. purify the blood
i Hi t
HuNotiralgla,
KK All
il It All
Ithcumuiieiii.
WI.Hv .' en
Ncivini-iit.-s- ,
improve digehtioa and
NEWrt Wll I. I'l'.tA E oK
l.NTEHtaf . ROSEN V.'Al.U elve perfect health. Try them. Only
(a as., at all drug stores.
BROS.
Et!i.:i-TIONA-

IIKNTISTS,

"Any fool can take horse to water,
bttt it takes a wise man to make him
drink," says the protrerb.
The horse
eats when hungry and drinks when
thirsty. A man ests and drinks by the
ciocx, wttnout re
gard to the needs of
nature. Because of
careless eating and
drinking " stomach
trouble' la one of
commonest of diseases. Sour and bitter risings, belch-lagunnatural fulness after eating,
dluinesa, headache,
and many other
symptoms mark the
beginning and progress of disease ot
the stomach.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery cures diseases of
the stomach and
other organs of digestion and nutr-

,

As an advertising medium
THE DEW ER REPL'BLI.
CAN is superior to any other
paper in Denver, l.eratise its
readers are prosperous and
progressive.

rttnrsKioAt cahiis.

OOst
arl.llll'l I.'VJ ill
- r.

U

tjaun.

L

in

.. (
SUUC
Uli.j ipocq.

tlift,tie tr

t hu lates.1 Uisco vtrcd Qlfres

antand tint:. No other i repurathsl
can approach It in nil. ienry.
suntly re. evi'saiui permancntl Itcuretn
Jivspepnii, JiiiliKi'slion,
lliartbun.
HaLiil. i.. o si.., is s:i, .......... k ..., ....

Kick l('Htl:irht);ibtruln1u, rnmpsaiid
tail other rcsu u of I nipcrtct l U
Jri.s5Hi- .ar'.'..s!?eer.,n,,au ttmes
Sluaiiaus b.k,:u.utU).M.l,slsijialUitllul

ti

.r"r

c

IXMMCPOUTaJs

IN

AND

Qoods.
LIQUORS.

Sole

stents for 5aa

Atatoalo Lime.

Free Delivery to all parts ot the city.
New Telephone 247.

SIS. 115, SI7

Nona Third Street

(V.... r..o..1

Naiuro lii Htrciigtiieiiiiiu
ftruollnif th-- exhausted
i

DKALERS

GROCERIES

Flour, Feed, Provlslona, Hay
and Grain.
Imported French and Kalian

fUAJUuSiZ

QUICKEL & BOTHE,

Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest WulsUes, Imported

and Domestic Wines and

Cogntc

:Ths COOLEST aae HIGHEST CRADB el LAGER SERVED,

Finest ani Be4 ImDortodand Domestic Ciffais.

FREE

Silk Waist Bargains

JAFAHESPMAPKIilS- -

MONEY

LIKE FINDING

S

CHUlCHM.SUPffRS

-4

We have just closed a deal whereby
we get from a swell Chicago tailoring
house, all their returned goods and
have just placed on sale a nice lot of

EASTERN REPRESENTATIVE HAS JUST SENT US A SHIPMENT OF 200 SILK WAISTS, Wf.lCH WERE BOUGHT AT UNBELIEVABLE FIGURES AND WILL BE SOLD PROPORTIONATELY.
TAFFETA WAISTS, THAT WERE MADE
WE HAVE 105
16, WHILE THEY LAST THEY WILL
$5
TO
TO SELL FOR FROM

OtR

WELT

GRADE

HIGH

SHOES

ALL-SIL-

When yeu grt one of thtie shoes in
your hand )OU will tea wht we men
Look at the
by fine thottnaking.
shape, notice the style, feel the quality
and examine the tmooth finish. These
are points that you only find In the
best shoe. The neat military heel,
medium extension sole and straight
tip give to the foot the much sought
after slender appearance and the soft
kid used for uppers, makes it a very
comfortable foot covering.

(Ml

$3.50.
-

$4.65.

-

TV

Ait i

vw;

$5.65.

42

consists entirely of elegant Taffeta ami
Waists. They are worth from $9 to $12,
Wo have these waists in lilack and allthe popular shades
in
They are strictly
and colors, sizes 32 to 2.
style and design, and are sure to yive satisfaction.
Our Jacket s,.ln having proven such a success we will
continue same for another week.

FOR
NOW IS THE TIME
TO BUY YOUR SUPPLIES AND THE
PLACE TO BUY THEM 19 OUR
WE HAVE EVERYTHING
STORE.
YOU NEED FOR BOTH PLAIN AND
FANCY
COOKING QUALITY THE
HIGHEST, PRICES THE LOWEST.
EVERYTHING AT OUR
SELL
WE
STORE. YOU CAN'T GET BETTER
AT ANY PRICE.

3HOULD

BE

PREPARED

J.

L. HELL & CO.

No.

118 anil 120 South Second St.

WE HAVE JUST OPENED
A SNAPPY. UP TO DATE
of Men's and Ladlca' Dies
HhiM'?. t.i!Hlile fur winter wear, tioa-or iii'Minni extension noli-- , vicl
ur tnlf pi its. f J "o to $.".U0.
l
A
liiirculn in a line of Men's
tr.n lJuui; eolShoea, at f J 25, worth
1

COFFEE
yrrU riNESTQKRONN;'
U PURCHASED!!

STOVES

J no

WE ALSO

$5.95 a

I

I

e figures that will buy you
sw ell

te

at

HAVE SOME NICE

OVERCOATS

rl!

$ia.oo and $15.00 to

$ lo.no,

JACKET

SPON

ROSEN WALD BrosI

:

THEDAUiYdTIZRN
MONUAY.

E. J. POST & CO
HARDWARE

RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.
Uosidonce, Automatic 'l'lione 299
'1'honc No. 516.
KM Automatic
5.
lie Toleiihone No.

www

possible to keep up with our natiiial growth.
Stra. it!" to say this I nr leaned detunnd has come almost without any
effort on our part either l.y advert iKlne "- - otherwise. It has come In
unxoliclted and speaks volume fur the satisfaction which our piano
mint be giving wherever it has been placed.
We expect within I bo next few m niths to move Into much luiger quarters, aft' which we hope that we can give you and all of our other representatives prompter and more satisracloiy attmtlon.
Moping this explanation for our recent tardiness will be satinfactoty,
Vours very truly,
big to rcinnlu. with kind reguids,
CHICKERINO BROS.
piae-tlenll-

OENTLENiENI
Our i.c i'cik.ii nt over two tliuimund
winter sMiiplea, cctuprlnlng all tba
ashlonntito kuoiIh (or gentlemen
ultlngs, f jnry vestlngB, overcoats an
fulldress suits, are ready tor your
Inspection.
Our tailoring and tyi- -i
are unexcelled unj tho price talk.
Nettle! on Tailoring Agency, 215 Soul 1
1

second

strut.

B. A. 5LEYSTER,
ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
FIRE INSURANCE,

RIAL ESTATE
NOTARY PUBLIU
CROUVKfeLL BLOCK.
HOOafH
Automatic Telephone No. 114. . . .
11-1-

M IT

Tklepiione Service
YOU

WANT?

lire the It KRent values of
fered for tl'e price. ('. May's popular
priced yUt.ei store 2H Went Itallroail
iiveniie.
Delnuey'M llourhoiind. leelnml Mum
.mil Hock Cuinly. .IiihI the IIiIiik tor
eoiiKhs und colds.
Mr. Uoln tliimlilnl. at her pailorr
at tli i nrtiT of Knllroad avenue and
.Noith 1 01 itt h Htreet, Is prepnrcd to
Ivo thoiotmh scalp
trentment. do
niir diesi,.i,g. treat corns.- bunions
irnl inttrnwIiiK nulla. She Rives mux
manicuring.
riKc
ti eminent
and
rninl.lol s own preparations of
(HMileon crram liuild up the skin
(I Improves the complexion, and are
Aiiaiaiiteed not to be Injurious.
She
j'ao prepares a hair tonic that cures
;
'ml pre
dandruff and hair
lo.ttores life to dead hull ;
.1 iiiuvin mok g. wai t
and superHuous
uiii'. (live ntr a trial.
Wanted Otllca boy: not over 15
years of axe. Apply In own handwriting. "K," thiH olhce.
Don't wait until the day before
t'hrlHtmaH to deriiio about your Klftn.
:iit go to Mrs. Wilson's and leave your
order of make, your put'cha.sea now.
lb, tnlTles
Christmas Mix 15
and nut candies 2uc. chocolates and
liouhons 6u cents. All homo made und
Htrietly pu'e. Out of town orders ho
Delaney's Candy Kitchen.
United.
I.atit Two Steps," "Half Hollduy
To r'lep," "lliinky Dory," "llowery
:iiirk.' Unit Time Two ritcp " all at
Whiison's music stoic.
.

mi-h-

.

11

fall-out-

ct-n-

QUICK

AND KELIAULII;

.1.

I

vertlHe
Hint they

NOV

COMPLETE STOCK IN
NEW MEXICO.

1 1

LOCAL

Id

W. Hailing,
Him wetbc-i-s

of Chllill. Saturday
to Can la & John

.'on.

Jnhii K Wcnborne has resigned his
..osiilon at the ComuiiTcial club, and
appointed In his
Uead.
D. J. Ah. !, of the Meyirs Abel company, left nr the noHh on buslneHs,
xpictlng to return within two or
three days.
general
S. Illbo, the well known
merchant and trader al l.aguna and
rants, was heio nn business lart Sat
unlay. H" rcturued west that night.
Rev Roiiut M. Craig, who was out
looking over the Presbyterian misilonarv work ou the Navajo Indian
rctervntlou, hus returned to the city
S I,. Cordon was a north bound pas
icnger this morning, en route to Al
lieniarle. where he Is manager of llr
Irahnm's popular resort and toof gar
den.
Iddni S.mdovnl, of Atrlsco. was
He reports hav
liero Inst Saturday.
head of
Ing purchased about 3,600
iambs fritu sheen raisers on the Rio
I'uen o.
Nuina Raymond came In from the
south this morning and Is spending
he day 111 Allmiiuerque. being en route
for I.ns Angeles, leaving on tonight
train for California.
Cnpt William French, who has cat
tie ranges In southern and northern
New Mpxi"0, is In the city and will
remain a lew days. He reports the
range In both sections in nno conui
-

Rlfugio U rdi no was missing from his
It seems that the
home nt Torreon.
d gentleman, who Is 75 years of age.
had gone nut in the mountains near
by to hunt for a white horse, and.
11ft. r finding the horse, he bridled the
animal, mounted It and Matted for
oireon This occurred on November
2, since whb'h time nothing has been
en or heard of the old gentleman.
Ills fa ml ly feur that the Manzann
iighs. who sometimes make Torreon
their rendezvous, have got awny with
Hie old man and his horse.

BiiU)iNa&RiLRAOAT

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

sri'ROKS" EUROI'KAN.

The

Watch

Southwestern

Repair House.

E.
Mrs.

K.

W.

S. VANN&SON,

Xi

GEO. B. WILLIAMS
Druggist.
No. 117 West Railroad Avenue.
20 YEARS

llrll

Cox,

Official Watch Repairers A. T.
A Si. P. Railroads, Albuquerqua.
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ALBERT FABER.
wwwwwwww wwwwww

Burt
Itretherton, New York;
Francisco. Omnha: A. Barmann.
F. A. Carlson, l.os Angeles; Charles
linker. F. H. ITIor. New Yoik; Sol.
l.unn an I wife, l.os l.tinas; K. II.
Learner, Kunsas City; H. (lould, Denver; W A. Lewis, 8t. Louis; M. Kauf
man, San I'cdro; M. A. Rothschild.
Uis Angeles; J. F. Klrkendnll. St.
Uiuis: i: l. Salajar, U Aber. J. II.
au Nornisn, Las Vegas.
I. mils;
V. ().

Work Solicited From Entire Southwest.

are the lowest

C. A. Stephens, Tllnnd: V II. Tins- 11 111 .
I. us Cinccs;
C .(I. l.lttlefleld,
llohton; F. P. (b)o(llander. Ht. 1 .011 Is;
8. Dnvleti, Rochester. N. V.; J. M.
Akers. Santa Fe; R. n. McCuen, 8t.

BUILDING.

5,000 References as to Ousllty of Work.

Can never accuse you of poor
tuHte If you get your new carpet
from our stme, as we have this
fall the most superb Line of new
curpets ever shown In Albiuiner-iiie- .
Their speelul isilnt of
beauty is in correctness of pattern I ml iolor und we guarantee
them to be matchless In dura
billily. We also carry a nne lluu
of .Matting, Rugs, Art Squares.
Linoleum and OH Cloth.
Scu our assortment la Napkins, Towels, Etc. Our prices

j

SANTA PE PACIFIC RAILROAD.

UNDERTAKER

COnriERCIAL CLUB

Jt
Your Thanksgiving Friends

Grant

that an old Mexican gentleman named

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS,

n welt shoes which wo a
today and poiivlnco yoursell

MOST

We fcuy in carload lota and sell at
bottom f.ticrs.

STERN,

ChleaKO, Oct. 2.ith. 11MII.
MESSRS. HALL 4 LEARNARD, Albuquerque, N. M.
Your favor under d.ite of October 22nd Is received nnd
(leiiileiiieii:
contents arefiilly noted. Wo have bo ke:l yicir order for the several pi
you
refer In that favor an. I in renard to this matter, wo lies;
nnH to which
id sav: owlim to tho very largo IncruiMe In the demands made iixin us we
Our bust
are having a good deal of trouble In tu ikli.g prompt Khlpnientii.
ncjK has grown much fiiHter than v.p had untlclpiited and altbougb we aie
I
lonxtnntlv adding to our facllill- H nn resources we find It absolutely Im-

.

women

THt

which we would call your attention.

ppi.-rlu-

IU0.

Vc handle the genuine Cole's Hot
Blatt Hcafrs, the American Jewel
Base Buinrrs, Great Western, wood
nnd cofil cciks, the "Quick Meal" and
V..n rangct.

'I his lot

Thanksgiving Cooking

sq..

BRAND

If you can find a Tit in this lot of
roods it is just as if you found a ton
dollar note on the sidewalk for thesj
suits are all exceptional values.

te

.

SEAL

o

Per Suit,

A.t &

The jo other waists wilt be placed on sale at

$:j.OO

fOft'MHWH

all made for this season's trade and
worth from $20.00 to $35.00 originally. We olfer them while they last

The poorest
5 ".armctiH.
The second
onos art- worth not less than $7.U. Your choice (or
lot cmiMsts of

o

cfl

SCCTETT'dJNNEKS

MISFIT SUITS

GO AT

o
u
r

O
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EXPERIENCE

TRADE.
Autiilimlle 'I'biina

IN PRESCRIPTION

Nil. U:l.

Tcli-pluu-

XX

4AM

xxxxxxzxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

t

Watches, Diamonds Silverware,
,
Jewelry and Clocks- ,

iBrockmeier&

HOTEL HIGHLAND.
Pierce. Colorado Springs;

assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector (or the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Ft and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.
Au t'leirant

I

James Ed Rnli and child, and

MAYNARD,

Miss Clials, Toronto, Canada; F K
Moyer, Kansas City; J. A. Nye, Colo
HARDWARE.
rado Springs; E. Morlarty, A. L. liar
rlgan. Marshalltown, Iowa; C. V. I'lx1 HE COLORADO TELEPHONE
ley. Lowoll, Ind.; 8. O. Wordcn. J O.
TE LEO RAMI CO.
Rlcketts, Los Angeles; F. A Kehrlg,
Hon.
El Paso; W. E. Ogston, Chicago; W.
meeting
of
regular
will
bo a
There
T. King. F.I Pbso; W. H. Sshaeder,
Rubber.
W. it. C at K. of P. ball tumorthe
Bicycle
Kansas City; J. K. Hanlln. Las Vegas;
j
Special
fool ball
Attend the (iiiai'ds-lndia"'bo best line of hot water bottles
afternoon. November 2ti, at 2:30 Mrs. K. Worrel and son, Kankakee
iw
(iOIlle o'clock, with camp lire at night.
nt .1. II. o'RIol-IThanksgiving
morning
syringes
By
and
ante.
fountain
K.
III.;
wife,
C.
Rice
Northllebl
and
I take pleasure in notifying my will
ot our star shoe, the C. P. Font,
& i o.V, corner Second street and
be ver In plenty of tune for your order of president.
Alba Ishcrwood Minn.
you got the prime requisite ot
f!( d uvenne.
tillkey dinner
customers that I hive the
'ecretrtiy.
HOTELLINO,
R.
E.
AtKii.,i,..rJ
i r,
(1RAND CENTRAL.
a satisfactory shoe; fit, graca,
I U
A
111
Manager.
I II.IIV
linen bower reception will be
b luit'j.
your
suit
wluler
Money! Moneyl Moneyl
Ocntlcmi'ti! order
J. Crouch. KausMS City; Virginia
stylo, durability and comfort,
lven at the hiinte of Mr. and Mis. I..
$.",0.01111
ThnnksgW
were placed In my hands
que for
now,
well
be
dressed
and
Hammond, Mesilla Park. N. M ; Chas
and you don't pay too much tor
this morning to loan on Alhuquerqui M Itevdl-M- ' th's evening In honor of Stokes. Flint. Mich.; Charles H Pres Ing day. Neltleton Tailoring Agency.
Hicyrlits built and repaired,
Miss Eatta
Mr. Nathan Mays and
.. K. THOMSON,
property.
Hicycle sundries and supplies.
Huso at $:i.K0. Buying aa we
FAMOUS BOX HONS
The wedding will take ton. Fort Collins, Colo.; Mrs. M. I.
Swinehai't.
Picture Framea.
115 West Oold Avenue.
Electric work In all branches,
buy and soiling as wa sell, you
Kas.; Harry C
Fmporla.
Harnett,
place Thanksgiving evening.
AND CMOCOLATS
to
luoldiug
Fifty rifferent styUs of
Kstlmnius tin wiring for electric
Stanley. A. bland, III.
will find It difficult to do better
A Record Breaker.
.1.
Sat
last
McKarlnnd
Dr.
V
to
left
order.
lights,
t
made
selec
Frames
from.
CkC
them
daily. A trial
In footguur anywhere In town.
A good heat easily obtained
hi'
in
Ill.'i
Phoenix,
night
where
unlay
Second
I
Light
for
('.
work,
South
ice
machlus
A.
NEW
METROPOLITAN.
i
ainl'inan.
order soiiidted.
ml breaking time when using 011 will sojon.'n a few weeks and then
Models built,
it n et
Mich.;
linger,
.Icuima
Detroit,
Miss
S. E. Newcomer
mW.II.R, avc hand
He Is H. K. DliKSon. Denver; C. V. Plxley
screened fuel, llalin.
leave for the Pacific: coast.
Safe work,
Have ti oney and buy your i lill
Keys Fitted.
from Scilnllu Mo., und stopped ovi
Rlcketts
Lowell. In I ; 8. Wordeii. .1.
Mrs. Wilson can do your stamping
Economist.
at
reus
the
days
Jackels
few
a
in Alhuiieripie for
Los Ang'des; Charles Atchison. Den
il Bouth Second street.
Western agent for the
The ladies of the Women's Helb ver: W. (I. Hums, Chicago.
HOT-AIPUMP.
M09T COMPLETE STOCK OF CHILDRENS SHOES IN CITY.
Army Cor 11s have decided to turn their
To the Friends of Salvation
Football Notes.
ramp tire Into a ten
We make an appeal to you that have Thanksgiving
At the lair grounds, Thanksgiving
any cast off clothing, and as winter Is rent social, which will be held on
MONEYIOLOAN
coming on individuals aro coming to I'liesilay e'.ridiig, November 2ti, at K morning, the eleven recently organised
us for clothing, aud as we have not of P. hall. Alba lsherwood, secretary by tho Albiuueriue Guards will meet
LATEST STYLES AND
enough to answer their cleiuanilH, ho
fleoige W. Masters, representing tin on the gridiron the strong team of the
On illniiior.ds, watches or any good
FIRST CLASS WORK
!
government Indian school.
we appeal to you to help us. White to MNvourl Valley Hrldge und Construe
security, tiicat bargains In watches
MANSHIP.
we
110,
IV
In
A.
box
coming
('apt.
city,
the
Central
and
school
Hchultx.
In
afternoon
the
Is
the
of i vny
West Railroad Avenue.
lion coni.i.iny.
1X3
will call for them.
I
A. H. YANOW,
here to cornel several features of the and the New Mexico university teams MRS. SHATTUCK
'jyCNi
When In need of Coal. Wood
Jh'.i Smith Second street, lew doors
Colli av 'line viaduct, to which, It Is will again meet, and they win put up
or Kindling Call Clark-vllModern Surgery Surpassed.
ARMI
23,
N.
T.
ROOM
game.
strong
a
illy
have
officials
understood,
stoltlce.
imitli
the
'it
Yard.
11MI1
While suffering from u bnd case
i.nHnvaijktuAi.
game
BUILDING.
JO
ji
The 'list
will be called at
.il.
tlnliH.
hole Aenlt of piles I consulted a physician, who
10:30
game
a.
and
the
afternoon
in,
Wood Sawet) In Any tngths
Mrs. John Hivcno and 8 year old sou
'I'linlie
and
old 'C
advised me to try a box of DeWltt'i
to Suit.
Ora Brand
I). C. arrived In the at 2 o clock.
5lt.
Witch Hazel Salve." says O. I'. Cur- of
Canard
ves'eru.iy from Ijongmnnt, Colo
Promptly.
ler, Atlanta. On. "I procured a box city
llcllvered
Orders
3
a
w here
spending
few
have been
J. W.
lie
He Wilt
and was entirely cured.
Is
."iii
as
DEALERS IN
husbntid
H. IlEAVKN. Prop.
Witch Hazel Halve Is a splendid cure ueeki.
Klhlanl fii i an In 0110 of the big dlv
Mmtii'iun ,111,1
t'roji
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES for piles, giving relief limtaiitlv, and
fish, shad
salmon,
cat
Fresh
Automatic Thone zCtft
channel
Hi.lilting
pi
of
uovcruuieut
heartily recommend It to all suf ttco
li.ilnur.
smelts, red fish, sea bass, flounders,
unnecessary
Surgery
to
Is
fercrs."
"JH K. Sei ou l Slreet.
;iui! nij;lit.
CM i
The i'lr-- t Kvuugclica Independent lobsters, Patent Case Oysters, at the Open tl.iy
cure piles
DeWltt's
Witch Hazel
Irileni
SillUl.cfO
.lose Market.
OOOOOOiXKmXK)
u'omptly .il'emlcil
Salve will cure any case. Cuts, bums, church In New Mexico was establish
ry l.nttc
Crua
solicited.
lifvt (in
rlti.
if l)rlivi"rv bruises and nil other wounds aro also ed in thiH citv la- -t night with flftee
The Ouarus Indians foolball gauu
'
II Moiituii"iiM
I
iiilckly cured by It.
of coun inembeiM. The mlulHters of this chim
1 liauksgivlng
uunnlug, promises to
Ituppe, Cosmopolitan nn elve ,10 hiilary for their service
It.
Office and .irlirs, III N. SoohuI
terfeits.
lie a hummer.
The met'iiiig mi composed of about
I'harmacy.
nUty pi
ami E. Sosu was chosi'
Economize by trading at the Kcou
.
us
Men's Striped Castimrr Suits
onilbt.
After several duys spent In Albu
It will pay you to sou Hall & Lear
Only
ipienpie. for the purpose of resting
I, a id before piirchaslng a piano.
lb., cranbenles 2 quarts up. Dave Ni. man left by the morn ins
lite
Meat
HE
Ol'U JACKKT 8AI.K WILL
N'tn'i Cheviot 6uii "a neat
aronges 1'.'.. to
train for 1 Inn mini, w hence he will
KOU
ANOTIfEH for 2.r, lie Inavel
CONTINUED
nest nned coio. .
take the hinge for Albemarle, where
nuts, new crop, L''H('
luic
if
?
AVEKK. JtOSKN WAI.D HUOS.
c be llu IiIh the rivpollKlhlc position of
cooking apples 6c Hi., apple buiti-AKE
OI.OVK8
KID
Only
.A'M DOLLAR
lb. currant Jelly 2.'ic lb., salted pea 1:1 if nil el' trii Ian, having charge of
It O 8 E N W A L U nuts 'J 'ic lb , shelled almomU ru( II,., a plant mil power line from Albe
tJUAHANTEKD.
Men's Black Cheviot all wool
UltOS.
Seilgwlck ireamery butter 2 lbs. for marie to the river.
We are showing the niont complete stock of beautiful noodn, suitable
Embroidery bskous. Hours from 2 "5c, nno bananas inc. dozi-nKresb
Prof. M. k. Parraiuore, who met
u
ever
pi
or
gifU.
Christniaa,
Wedding
for
for
or
Anniversary
Only
to 6 p. m. Mrs. M. V. llrooka, 211 llsh, oyst 'is, diessed turkeys, geese, with Kiir.'-s- ;. in re as a teacher of mil
dlMplay-by us. You can make your selections now and we will put
,Weht Railroad avenue.
ducks, chickens, largest and bent se sic and us proprietor of the Ron Hon
ready for litem. Helec
goods
you
purcbaaed
In
tho
until
tre
vault
the
Extra Fine Business
Men's
leie store on South Second street
KIIL'T OUT THE COLD AIR lected stock in the city. San .!"
l
0IAM0N0S, in HoltaliH,
to teiiponMlbla peraons.
tlou packages
Suits
w'.l! bine toidght with his wlfo and
be
ua
HAVE VOUR WINDOW CLASS I'M Market.
p.dccH
tu
our
rlustera or combination. We positively guaiantee
baby fur Ins former home in Califor
IN 13 V C. A. HUDSON.
low as goods ot the name value can be boiilii f"i un where.
Only
nia. Thi-- ni' compelled to seek the
Lbdlos' dieiis hklrU aud walking
n fiom $7
WATCHES Hundreds to select from and we will
lower nl'llii'ln for healtn reasons
skirts nt special reduced prices this
to $15 on high grade movement
S l i ioi.N i tret their departure.
DON'T DRINK
Poys' Heefers from 3.50
ytfk at ilio Economiut
t
We hamCe
Edwa.d ticliiliig. residing on outh
Tho most beautiful dlnplay of SOLID 6ILV r H WARE.
Ul
Btamping dono.
Hours from V
V
Ciineo
1'uor
wa.,
in
coinpa
BOYS' AUTOMOBILE OV(It
surprised
et.
(iorhatu'a
Third
Muuufa
st.''
mi
othe
brauiU,
the
uud Towle
the old reliable
to G n. m. Mrs. M. F. lirooks, 211
S5-ERCOATS.
830435 i
evening ' n party of friends calling
nles' giHids. Hee our Itutter fun wallet im: ulx" tb" robuiiul and tloorA66B535SB
West Railroad avenue
It's bad for you. Good Coffee
iliipoilid
nn ii in
In Lis'ty was arrunged by
glan. A beautiful line of genuine Aini ricaii
luon u, iiii-Dreas
I'rcli ami frequently lepleulsheil
boy like his faththe
like
Misses Ha..
Cehrlng and Nettle
Art Plugues, figures, stututu, uU Vit 'xt
t(H-of hmt-- t obta!iuible Uurgs anil
er, Wa have a fins line of
is, lie- ides these two young laSins
laj'ected
iMclal
refmHtlll'k.
with
You are cordially Invited to call and liikpei t tliU
theniitals.
these costs,
HEEKIN'B HIGH GRADE
dies, the following were pruselit:
Ucalei In
.S.nd-rclyours,
flice to prcucrlptlon trade, guided by
Mihaes In sheets, Clara Wilson and
years
twenty
over
of
I'isfii
Aids Digestion.
kn xici
May
Messrs. Wilson, Caven,
,i
B
Y
Ceorpu l. Wi! lams, prescription drug
Try It.
III ffinun atpl, of courie, Edward Uehr
New Mexico's lcailin' Jewelry House
au
.nt. Hi Wet Railrouil avenue,
lug.
"). ne No. 4'iH, t'oloiailo
tonialic
.
f. O. PRATT & CO.,
( 'oi ncr tlold avenue uud Second cU eel
second Street.
T
A Q TT Tl TTTJ
T . "Urr
'j'lmiie o. ty.
Albuquerguo.
Old Man Missin.
Hole Agents,
.' T2.t JIX
OI tdst lii '''-- tlu litest
Iy
XU XJ
i.
Avenue
WQ
Weft
'1
In
Vo:d i'-The Citizen ofnee this
Take nothing for giautcd what we
ALBUULIIBUUU. M. M.
C0X(OOOCKvaOgCKIOfcJXQ
OOOQQO
moinlug, by tulupuoue from I'eialta,
asy but call aud examine the Una of

T. Y.

-

At all points

Albuquerque
and Electric Works.

Announcement
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Wni. Chaplin.

1

I

JOE RICHARDS,

Dressmaking

CIGARS

RIDER-ERICSSO-

&

Coal and Wood
rV-Tf-

T

le

i

11-

r.G.PrattCo.

Wiixiii-igton-

I

tin-cue'-

11

-

eumi

Edwards

.

sn

I

Alt

-

CITY NEWS.

MINCE

!,

r--

pat-tor-

Christmas Comes Next Month

.

r

.

,

V

iSTOVES I.IOIIX
jort Coal,

Uase Burners,
Iron Beds,
Crockery,
CJraniteware,

SUITS

AND

OVERCOATS.
$10.

Tinware,
Art Squares,

--

$12.

Matting.

$15.

BorradailetScCo

$18.

mi

17 Go.d Ave.

:

--

-

H. E. FOX,
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J. A. SKINNEP.

Staple and Fancy
Grocories,
llallrnatl

0

ti'

II

S'

SUITS
-'

